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IARDWARE.
Wo carry complete lino of

envyandShelf Hardware,
Including Cooking and Heating Stoven, Cut-

lery, TooIh, Kitchen UteiiHilrt of every kind....
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best iiiiuuifuotures, such aH have by
been deinoiiHtrated to be the very best....

CURNITURE.
this lino prepared
suit tastes well

pursesand can furnish anything from child's
chair kitchen table lino parlor suit....

OA00LERY. Cowboy'sSaddle
want, have them

best strongestmake, siipph
W yon with lighter styles. Ilarnnss grades..

JSTAMlORl, OMSXAS.
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..ProspectorsHotel..
Best $I.OO n Day House In tlio City. '

CLEAN BEDS. GOOD TABLES. $
SAMPLE ROOM. )

J7 S. GLENN, Proprietor.
NortheastCornerSquare. STAMFOltl), TI2XAS. N'.

i.'

J. N.

Wester

flllfll
Ellis, Propr.,

odr tlie Square.

jsJeepsall Kinds of FreshMeats
ObtainableHere.

Solicits aShareof "Your Patronage.

A

;. . . . .

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No. 1 Arrives from Waco u:4J5 i.
No. 2 Leavesfor Waco, U;00 .. M.

GOOD CONNECTIONS AT WACO
FOR ALL POINTS IN CBNTItAL

EAST AND SOUTH TEXAS TO
POINTS IN THE OLD STATES!

(Ill Cotton Bull Ron to and Memphis,
flU H, & C, 8o. I'uolllo & Now Orleans.

Write a loiter, Stating When and Whoro you want
!$ to go. Wo will advihej'oa promptly, Lowest Hates, and
'Si civo you u Schedulo of tlio Trip.

$ THOS. P. FARMER, W. F. Mc.MILLlN,
?fi Ageat, Stamford. Gea'lPass.Acont,
VS Waco, Toxas
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Haskell Marble Works.
Wo executoany desiga desired iu Marblo and

Granito Gravo Stonesand Monuments.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.- - Prices Reasonable.

Seeor write ub when in need ofanything in lino.

B. Rutherford Co.
HASKELL, TEXAS.
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MANUPAOTUURU DEAI.Klt IN

SaddlesandHarness.
full Stock on Hind. Work Promply Executed.

s
Repairing doneneatlyand miustuntiuHy, i'rices ronHon-abl- o

andsatisfactionwith goods and work guaranteed,
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WHEAT.

ITS HISTORY. FARM VALUK AND
CULTIVATION DESCRIBED.

VAimrius or wiikat.
Tlio Meilitprrnnonii Is the comtiioii

red beiinlud vvlieiit of North Tt'xnn,
mid tlio territories nour 'IVxn, most
In line. If fleun anil lieuvy It unities
iin No. soft wlient. On well treated,
stronjr noils, It average twenly-llv- e

ItUHlielfl pur iiern per Heaiioii. Other
good Holt wheiita aru Ited May,
(Muooth); Kulvaster, Ited Hu-l- un and
Whlto Wonder. If loleoted seed from
these varieties are Krnun, they nro
nil better tluin Mediterranean, of
which choice, seed Is not obtainable.
Ited May Is ten day earlier than Med-
iterranean,a fact really In Its favor
hec.uibv ll may bo threaded ahoad of
theJuly rains.

The ti'inl wheals,such ai Mudeah,
Illiiek Don and others,yield 2.i or 30
per cent moru por acre than sott
wheat. They now brln tho sanio
price per bushel, August, 11)03, CO

cents, f. o. Ii., within 100 tulles of
Dallas, for No. 2. This wheal Is
preferred fur b.iUer's use, and not
regarded as so jjdoiI tor blsenlt.
Yields double tho amount of (all
lirnzlnx for Mod; and resists frost
and rust better. Requires only llvo
pedes of seed por aero where six
peeks ol soft wheal ato used. Re-

sists drouths much heller. Some-
times called macaroni. This wheat
originates near the Itlack sea In the
countries of Kuropo and Asia. It
has grown on tlio black prulrlo soils
of thoso dry regions for thousands of
years. It requires only live or ton
Inches of rainfall to maturo a Hue
crop,

HIHTOUY OK WHKAT.

No reliable history of tho origin of
whoatcan bo written. Wheat Is as
old us writing, us old as history itself.
When man lived In caves In parts
of Kuropo and led a snvago life, ho
know enough to ralso whoat. Tho
grains liavo been found in somo of
theseold caves. During tho sixteenth
century tho Bpnnlards Introduced
wheat Into America, bringing U to
Moxlco when they couquorod that
country. The Indian tribes In Now
Moxlco woro growing whoat success-
fully boforo tho Now Kuglandors ap-

preciatedIts valuo.
Whoat ranks third as a money

crop of tho United States. Wo ex-

port to the other countriesof tho
world niic-thlr- d of all that wo grow.
This is one way iu which tho farm-
ers of tbo I'nlted States feed tho
world.

The I'nlted States mat 's about
twelve bushels of wheat per ucre.
In England, whoro tho crop Is culti-
vated Iu drill", Miwn wlilo apart,
this yield Is doubled. In California,
North Dakota and portionsof Texas
wheat is grown on an extensivescale.
One often seesa traction engine drag
twelveor twouty-fou- r turning plows
such us were shown In u plcturo Iu
Farm and Hunch recontly. Then tlio
great loads of seed uro drivou over
the ground with u machineruuning
like a windmill at tho rear oud of
a wagon, sowing a strip thirty feet
wide, ready lor the heavy harrows
to cover It. Seed drills are used for
putting In whoat If tho time will
permit. Wlieu the golden grain Is
ready for harvest, the gru.it heading
machinesare puiheil annus the field,
clipping oil the htuds with u short
bit of straw. Thosearo dumped Into
tho thresher,ami tho grain Is sacked
and ready for oxpoit to forolgn mar-
kets, upon tho great ocean liners.
What a story of travel a little grain
of wheatcould toll If It could describe
Its trials and many troubles iu going
from somo great wheat Held to tly&
grain markets at Llvorpool or Mar-
seilles.

l'BUPAHiNa Soil. Wheat land
should not romaln baro mid unem-
ployed at any time after July 1.

Vuluuble plant food aud moisture
uro lost. Plow all tight aud stiff
soils' eight Inches doep In July or
August, and harrow severely behind
plows within two hoursof breaking.
Very loose soils are not suited to
any small grain, causing too coarse n
straw growth. Moist valley lauds
ouusoIt to grow too muoh straw. If
laud Is freo of crop iu July, plant
cow-pea- s, broadcast, one-hal- f bushel
per acre, l'oor hill lauds need to bo
enriched, Mow for hay and robrcak
laud shallow with dlso harrow or
turn plow, Iu Septemberbefore plant-lu- g.

A crop of cow-pe-as or coru and
cow-pe- aro tho best crop to precede
wheat, Ono doep breaking mid har-
rowing la August, followed by har
rowing and dragging lust before
planting, will lusuro ourly growth
of wheut following pea crop, If a
good ruin fulls after August break-
ing.

Si:kdinci. Drill seed at the rate
of tlvo or six pecks por acre, two or
three Inches deep, accordingto soli
aud moisture. Plunt In either thor-
oughly moist ground or vory dry
dust. This wlll Insure 'stand aud
growth of the wheat fur first eight
weeks. Iu diy countries tho press
drills that puck the soil on top of
the seod aro wisely usod. If plant-
ing !u vory dry weather to wait for
raiu, plant seed at least two and a
half Inches deep so that light showers
will not cuueo germination. Bhowers
often cause ouo-four- or mora to
sprout, then dlo beforo another rain-

fall. If planting lu moist toll, use
pron drill to hasten germination.
If lu very dry toll, use plain drill
and drug harrow laud at onoeafter
plantlug. Use only extra seieot
twkiat for eed, Heavy, gralus will
yleW-tw- o to tour bushels Hwe per
aereMMMi wd I iary grains of eottatott
variety., ArHMHre' (P plaut early on
well nrejMl kwd'On roorly pre

MHaMVOU J m
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pared laud, early planting will some-
times bum out.

COI.TIVATION.-Karl- y plantedwhoat
should be grazed freely to protect
from frost mid produco larger stalks.
(Jras-- closely in November. Drag
harrow In early oprlng whon wheat
starts.

HAitvr.sTiNO. Cltftarbon heads
turn, andas early '1O0'

for ono week atfd liBnP' to stack.
Build shocks of bundles. Cover top
of stack with porglmm hay combed
down, or use tarpaulin. Stacking Is
necessary to protoct from weather.
Thresh when convenient.

Manuhinu. Where cow-peo- s uro
grown boforo wheat, fortlllzo laud
with 200 pounds of iicld phosphate
aud 1G0 pounds of halnlt applied
to pea crop. If mauuro Is applied
lo pea crop,use In Decoiuber or Janu-
ary, twenty loads per nero or less.
Too much mauuro will rausowheat
to lodge, I. v., fall down.

For winter application uso 200
pounds of cotton seed meal, 100

pounds of ncid and SO pounds o(

kalnlt per acre, hroadrnHt, anil har-
row lu on sandy land. If dark soil,
as u llrst application, uso 200 pounds
of (aid phosphate, CO pounds of
kaluii.

Inhkct I'ksid, Hessian Kly must
bo avoided by selectingvarlotles that
this hug will not attack, such as tho
hard wheals,

Wu should also plow up their
breeding grounds during tho winter
season,

Aiimy Woum. This rarely de-

stroys u crop. When they first
appear, I hoy should he plowed
under on nil of tho laud lufestod.
This destroys tho wheat on a small
plcco of luud, but stopstho Invasion.

Uiiinch Uua. Plow land thor-
oughly and harrow woll boforo seed-lu- g.

Keep an eyo on all groou crops
during winter season and destroy
thorn as soon us tho chinch bug
begins to uppear.Sometimes kerosene
emulsion Is sprayed on tho crop to
protect ll. There Is no remedyknown
for tho chinch bug lu wheatexcept
piling' straw upon the llrst spots that
become lufestodand burningoil' these
little patches.

Diseases. Leaf rust Is a plant
growth. It doos not attack tho hard
wheat seriously. Mediterranean is
but little lulluenced by rust. No
known remedy.

Smut. This Is also a fungus ills
ease. Soak tho seed whoat In brine
beforo planting and sptluklo lightly
with lime. Or dip tho seed In water
for ten minutes and hold at a

of 134 degrees, or dip In a
weak watery solution of sulphateof
copper.

Cost op Phoduction. If wo add
together I1" value of sU pecka of
soed whoat aud thocost of plowing
tho laud onco and harrowing It
twice, togother with tho labor of
seodlug and ono harrowing lu tho
spring for tho suko of cultivation,
we cau harvest u wheat crop In

the prulrlo regions for $3 to $7 por
acre with tho improved machinery,
such as any farmer upon 100 acres
may own. The wheat should yield
at least twenty bushelsper acre and
will sell for about 00 cents. This
Is $12 per aero for tho total crop
leaving a prollt of So, even though
u crop costs $7 per acre to produco
It. If it should yield thirty bushels,
we will Hud a profit of $11 per acre.
Wheat farmerswould be glad Indeed
to make this good profit. Made as
the average farmer grows wheat It
costs about 00 cents u bushel to
produco It. When thoy huvo studied
the now varieties aud have loarued
to soloct tholr own seed aud pro-par- o

the laud with grout thought
aud oaro aud uso nono but tho best
machltiory, the farmer who bus 100

acres of wheal may safely count on
a profit of $1100. J. II. Counoll lu

Farm uud Ruuch.

A Lovo Letter

Would not Interest you If you're
looking for a guaranteed Salve for
Soros, Dumaor Piles. Otto Dodd, of
Ponder,Mo., wrltos: "I suffered with
all ugly sore for u year, but n box
ol llucklon's Arnica Salvo cured me.
It's tho host Salvo on earth."
Baker & Cunningham'sDrug Store,
Huskell, Texus.

,ti
Waiting for tho Proper Abo.

ProudMamma You haven't kissed
tho baby.

Bucholor Uncle Um "bi I'll try to
remember next time. I'll kiss her
when I er come buek from China.

"When will that be?"
"Lot mo see. In about sixteen

years." London Tlt-Blt-..
Ran a Ten Penny Nail Through His

Hand.
Whllo opening a box, J. O. Mount,

of Three Mile Bay, N. Y., run a
tou penny nail through tbo tleshy
part of his haud, "I thought ui once
of all the pulu und soreness this
would causo we," ho says, "uud Im-

mediatelyappliedChumborlalu'sPaln
Balm aud occasionally ufterwards. To
my surprlso It removed nil pain aud
soreness and tho Injured parts wero
oou healed.'' For. sain nt Terrell

Drug Store,Haskell, Texas.

Oue of the funulost stories of the
season Is told of the Hou. Monty
Morgan, the omlnout Senator from
Alabama,who hatattained tome dis-

tinction of late by his advocacy of the
NicaraguaCaualroute.

A leading polltldan askedhhu the
other morning If he wasn't tired of
blBg called the fatherof theIsthmian
Oaaal, ,

'I'd rather be ealled.its father," be
retorted with gtlm humor, "than Its
Paiiamainma." ChicagoTribune.

I
k

You Are On The Right Side
It you buyyour dniffs mid medicinesfrom 1'erivll.
Webuy nml sell nothingbut the bout.' HV oii
tvlint to buynndhow to buy it, mnl we also know
what to do nndhow to do it. You tnko no tik
when you buyyour drugs from us. Wo tnko no
cliMices, tie know what medicineis, nnd how to use
it. Your life, the physicians iviutiitlon nnd out
successdependsupon tlu ipmlity of nndicinn nnd
tho (piiiliflcntlon of tho druggists.

If You JJuy Your Medicine From
--TER- -- q

Yo.i Are On The Right Side.

Confessionsof a Prlast.

Kov. John.S. Cox, of'Wako, Ark.,
writes, "For twelve years I suffered
from Yellow Jaundice. I consulted
a numberof physiciansami tried all
Rnris nf niedlrliu'i, hut got no relief
Then I began the use of F.lectriu
Hitters andfeel t tin t I am now cured
of ii dlaeaso that liud tun lu lis grasp
lor. twolvo years.' If you want u
rellablo medicine for I.lver and Kid-
ney trouble, stomachdisorderor gen-or- al

dobllity, get I'.lcclrlc Hitters.
It's guaranteed by linker & Cun-

ningham, Druggistx, Haskoll, Texas.
Only GO couts.

Sure Sign.

"I think tho Count Is iu love with
me," said tho first heiress.

"What makes you think so?" In-

quired tho other.
"Ho asked mo today how much I

was worth." Philadelphia Press.

SavosTwo From Death.

"Our had an cures It. Take It tho
fatal attack of whooping coughand
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K.
Huvlluud, of Armouk, N. Y., "but,
whon all othor rcmodies failed, wo
saved her life with Dr. King's

Our niece, who had Con-

sumption iu an advancedstage,also
used this wouderful medicine ami
today sho is well." Des-

perate throat aud lung diseasesyield
to Dr. King's New Discovery us to
no other mediciuo on earth. Infalli-
ble lor Coughs nnd Colds. 50c and
$1.00 bottles guaranteed oy Baker &

Cunningham,Druggists,Haskell,Tex.
Trial bottles free.

It All Doponds.

"Do you that kissing Is un-

healthy?" naked tho girl In tho petk-a-lio- o

shirt waist.
"Woll, I er don't know," replied

the young man amid tho scenery, "is
your father ut homo?"

Do Cood-- lt Pays.

A Chicago man hasobserved that,
"Uood deeds aro better than real
estate deedssomo of the latter uro
worthless. Act kindly uud gently,
show sympathy and lend a helping
hand. You cannot possibly lose by
it." Most men appreciate a kind
word uud encouragementmorn than
substantial holp. Thero aro persons
In this community who might truth-
fully say: "My good friend, cheer
up. A fow doses of Chamberlain's
Cough ltomody will rid you of your
cold, und theio is no danger what-

ever from pneumonia when you uso
that mediciuo. It always cures. I
know It for It has helped mo out
manya time." Sold ut Terrolls Drug
Storo, Haskell, Texas.

Always.
"Why Is It thut 'whom Hrst we love

wo wed?'
"Disparity ol ngos, I presume; ti

boy's Hrst lovo Is usually some grown
up woman."

in
Drolio Into Hie Houso.

S. Lo Quiun of Cuvendish. Vt.,
was robbedof his customary health
by Invasion of chronic constipation.
Whou Br. King's Now Llfo Pills hroko
into his house, his trouble was arrest-
ed nnd now ho's eutlrely cured.
Thoy'ro guaranteed to cure, 25o ut
Baker & Cunningham's Drug
Haskell, Toxas.

An Anti-Scan- Pair.

"I don't bellovo in spreadingscan-

dals."
"Nelthelr do I. By tho way, did

you hear that dreadful story about
Molly?"

"Oh, you dear thing! No! Tell
mo at once!"

He Learned a Qroat Truth.

It Is said of John Wesleythat ho
once Bald to MistressWesloy: "Why
do you toll that child tho sumo thing
oyer oud ovor ugain?" "John Wosloy,
because ono telling Is not enough."
It Is for this sumo reason that you
are told againaud ugain that Chant-borlalu- 's

Cough Remedy euros cold
aud grip; that Itounteractsany ten-

dency of these crueuses toresult In
puoumouia, und that ll Is pleasant
aud safe to tuke. For saleat Terrolls
Drag Store,Haskell, Texas,

Did the Dos Reason?

Here Is a true story of a Vcrmout
sheep-do-g which Sootohmen will flud
It hard to match: CaptainC of
Bradford, Vt., had a "shepherd-dog-"

which was accustomedto bring home
the cows at ulght, always separating
them from the other cattle and ueycr
allowlug any but mllob oowa to come
up. Ooe day Cpt. C r aeoBau
led the .dog In driving, Uw eawa to
pasture; ai one piaee oh me reaa
the oaptaln was surprised to the

dog desert thoherd and tnko to the
woods by tho side of the road. The
captain went on with tlio cattle,
which were walking briskly in ad-

vance. Within a quarter of a inllo
thoy came to a break lu the fence,
of which the uiptuln lnul im knowl-
edge, loading Into a Meld; and here,
lu the gap of tho lelice, sit the dog
lu ii matter-of-fac- t way, guarding it
against the entrance of Ihe cattle.
What else could his mastersuppoe
than that tho dog w.is aware of the
gap In the fence, and, knowing that
the man would bring up the cattle,
made n detour through tho woods
to the place lo prevent the cattle
from going Into the Hold. Iloston
Transcript.

Do You Want to Yawn?

Feel cold shlvorings,aching In tho
bones, luck of energy, headache,and
gre-a-t depression? These symptoms
may bo followed by violent headache,
high fever, oxtreme nervousness,u

'

condition known as malaria, ilerbine
llttlo daughter almostt boforo disease

perfectly

bellovo

seldom '

Store,

i

,

getsa fair hold, though It will work a
euro lu any stage J. A. Hopkins,
Manchester, Kan., writes: "I huo
used your great medicine, Herbiue,
for several years. Thero Is nothing
better for malaria, chills and fever,
headache,biliousness, and for a Ulood-purlfyl-

tonic, there is nothing as
good." 50c at Baker it Cunningham's,
Haskell, Toxas.

Tho Throo Graces.

"Borroughs doesn't speak as well
of you as he did," remarkedTownley.

"No, I don't suppose ho does,"
replied tho man who. used to be

j "easy."
"He says he's lost taith iu you

now."--

"It isn't a matter of faith. He
means ho has lost all hope of my
charity now." Selected.

'It GoesRight to tho Spot"

When pain or Irritation oxlsts on
any part of tho body, the application
of Ballard's Snow Liniment will glvo
prajjipt relief. "It goes right to the
spa,," said mi old man who was rub-

bing it lu, to cure his rheumatism.
C. It. Smith Propr.Smith House, Ten-ulu- i,

writes: "I have used Ballard's
Snow Liniment in my family for sev-

eral years,and have found It to be a
lino remedy,for all aches and pains,
and I recommend It for pains In tho
throat and chest." 23c, 50o and$1.00 :il
Bakor it Cunningham's,Haskell,Tex.

In An Accepting Mood.

"You won't say no ton pluto of Ice

cream, Miss Shndyslde?"
"No, Indeed, Mr. Heavyweight. I

won't oven e! say It's so sud-

den!" Puck.

For u pleasant physio take Cham-

berlain'sStomachaud Liver Tablets.
Kasy to take. PleasantIn effect. For
sale nt Terrelis Drug Store.

Losson In Punctuation.

She "Woiuau, without her, man
Is a slave."

He "Woman, without her muii, is
a slave."

Gained Forty Pounds In Thirty Days.

For sovornl months our younger
brother had been troubled with In-

digestion. Ho tried soveral remedies
hut got no bonellt from them. We pur-
chasedsomo of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Llvor Tublots nnd he com-
menced taking them. Inside of thirty
days ho had gained forty pounds
in flesh. Ho Is now fully recovered.
Wo havoa good trade on the Tublots.

Hollky Bitos,, Merchants,Long
Brunch, Mo. For sale at Terrolls
Drug Store,Haskell, Texas.

hi
Fraudulent InsuranceCompanies.

Austin, Texus, Ootoljor 17. The Iu
surancoDepartment continues to ro
ceivo eviuenccs ol tlio exteuslvo ope
rations of wildcat concerns In this
State. Iu order to secure business
uud glvo un air of substantiality theso
outlaw companies tuke names simi-
lar to those hold by the reputable
old lino corporations. Thesowildcats
havo uo license lo do business iu
Texas und cannot get any, oecauso
they will not put up tho necessary
fuuds to guaranteeprotootlon to their
policy holders. Another reason Is
that but ono or two of them ure
chartered or licensed in any State,,
houco can not he admitted intoTextal
Literature has boon received at tho
department which was gotten out
by companies taking the name of
the Phoouix, the Hartford of Hart
ford, etc. Theseuro the names of old
we)l-kvw- u companies.

Thk FbekPitKso Is prepared to All
your orders for seals,acknowledgment
adpretest recordsaud"all blanks re
quiredJh tbe dlsekargeof your eMelal
business. t

SIMMONS COLLEGE,

AIJILKNI3, - TKXAS.

AV KNOWKI,
OllltlSTIAN INSTITUTION,

Tho twelfth annualsession will be
gin on Monday, September tho 14th,
100.1, und closeon Thursday, Junetho
lGlh, 1104. The departmentsareAcad-
emy (four years),College (four years),
music, any Instrument (two lo six
years),Painting and Drawing (two to
four .rnr), Oratory (twnyearsi Com-

mercial Hclouce and Military Tactics
(twoyearsj. Vale, llerllu, Unlversl-tl- e

of Chicago, and ten other colli'ges
und universities are represented In
the faculty

The standardor scholarship In the
several ilcpaitinentH Is that of thebest
Institutions lu the United States.

All expensesfor i no session(exclusive
of the Hue arts-mus- ic, painting and
oratory) amountto $2.,0. Kach course
iu the FineArts costs llfty dollars for
the m.'S'Ioii. The session Is divided
lulu thret' I'Tiiim iiiiiI fee fnrenrh
arepayableat tlie beginning of the
term.

SimmoiiH College doubledIts enroll-
ment and had no caseof serious Illness
on lis campuslast session. The Col-

lege has seven brick building and
fourteen Instructors.

For catalogue or any information
write lo. Oil'AH II. Coot-Eit- , LL. D.

President.

LAND FOR SALC.

CIO acres, all fenced, 100 ucre in
cultivation, balance In timber and
grusH. Twelve miles northeast Iroiu
Haskoll. $0.00 per acre, one-thir- d

cash, balance In three annual pay-

ments.
040 acres line, level prairie land, lb

miles northeastof Haskell, all fenced;
120 acres in cultivation, 50 acres In

wheal,$!) 00 .per acre.
I'lghiy acresof land, oue mile north-

west of Huskell; all iu cultivation;
good house, barn, lots uud etc. Prlco
$2,000.

040 acres of line land, ten miles
southeast from Haskell. Permanent
water,good gruss aud timber. $0.50
per ucre. Apply to P. D.Sandkks,

Haskell, Texas.

Advertised Letters.

Following is the list of uncalled for
letters remaining iu the Haskell post--

office for the monthendingSeptember
SO, 1003:

Mri Iltittlu Kin? Mr tnlrln Iiylrt
J M lirlnltsnl Mitt Sallle Hanialcr
Mr .7 . Ilanaalcr Mr A .1 Howl
Mr C V lloliereoti Mrs A .1 stfjihem 2

Parties Calling for theseletters will
please say "advertised."

John B. Bakkh,
Postmuster....

Beautiful Complexions.

Are spoiled jy using any kind of
preparationthut Alls the pores of the
skin. The best way to socuro n clear
complexion, free from sallowuoss,
pimples, blotches, etc., Is t.j keep tho
yver in good order. An occasional
doso ofHerblno w 111 cleauso the bow-

els, regulatothe liver, and so estab-
lish a clear, healthy complexion. 50c
ut Baker & Cunningham's, Haskell,

- --

Of Course Not.

A Judgo ol one of the Ci""d States
Circuit Courts has ti fw mr-ol- d

nleco of whom ho Is vory ftnd. A
few days ago sho came to him uud
said with u very serious air:

"Uncle, thoro is a question about
luw I wuut to askyou."

"Well, dear, what Is It?" patiently
Inquired thoJudge.

"Uncle, if a man hada peacock aud
It went Into nuotherman'syard and
laid nu egg,,who would the egg be-

long to?"
The Jtulgo smiled Indulgently aud

replied:
"Why, tho egg would belong to

tbo man who owned tho pouoock, but
ho could be prosecuted for trespass-lu-g

If he wont on the other's property
to got It."

Tho child seemedvery much inter-
ested lu the explanation, and then
observedInnocently:

"Uncle, did it ever occur to you
thatu peacock couldn't lay an egg?"

Now York Times.

TEACHERS WANTED.

Wo need at once a fow more Teach-
ers for Full school. Good positions are
being filled dally by us. We aro
receiving more calls this year than
over beforo. Schools aud colleges
supplied with Teachers freo of cost.
Kucloeo stamp for reply. American
Tkachehs'Association,

J. L, Gkaiiam,LL. D., Manager.
152-15-4 Randolph Building, Momphls,
Tonu. (42)

HUGHEY AND TURNER SCHOOL.

A training school locatedIn Woath-erfor- d

College. Weatberford Is oueof
the cleanest,healthiest towns lu the
couutry. No saloous, flue moral at-

mosphere. Many beautiful homes
and churohos. School prepares for
Vauderbilt, Texas,and all first class
Universities. Teaobers are experi-
encedcollege cen, Individual atten-
tion. Bend for catalogue, Principals,
A. II. Hughoy, J, P. Turner, Weatb-
erford,Texas.

. ,
9 Oen. Miles TakaStock In Texas.

New Orleans,L., October 17. The
Hogg-Bwayn- o Interests, both syndi
cateand ladlvldualj luLeulslauaaL'

wttHltflataoa glgaaUoeeaeera.
It will be eaplUllasd at.

QMMKi tore UNeH'sf Ak
talaasjMiiMiMs r'iMM .!m'V.Ms.steMsMsjksMlkr I

Prof. J.N, Brits, WrBaU; wWt-fe- l

associated with Men. Nelson A. Miles
and Gov, llogir, nnd uni Just com-
pleted a tour of tho Louisiana-Texa- s
districts with them. Ho arrived from
Lnfayette this morning and will re-

main hereseveraldays,
Tho now company,lu which Oen.

Miles is it principal stockholder, will
be absorbed bytlio now combine

C. K, Northrop, representing con-

siderable Wtiahliigtuu cupltal, will
also be n party to the big concern.

Tho Ideu of organizing a vast con-

cern toembracetho combined Hogg-riwuyn- o

Interests,with all tholr as-

sociates lu the Louisiana and Texas
llelds, was agreedupon In Beaumont
while tho whole party was there.

Mr. H wayne hasundertaken dotalls
of organization Tlio name of tho
new concern has not yet been

WOMAN'S HOME MISSION SOCI-
ETY SERVICES.

Sunday, October 26th.
The Woman'sHomo Mission Society
lsh to announcethat tho pastorhas

kindly given tho morning hour on
Sunday,Oetobes25, to tho society for
a special service, The following pro-
gram has been arranged for the oc-

casion and all urocordlolly Invited to
attend :

I Iyinli Congregation.
Prayer Hov. H. S. Helzor.
Scripture Lesson: Some Itequlsltes

for Consecration W. II. M. Socloty.
Solo Mrs H. It. Jones,
Itescue Work uud Child Labor Mrs.

Kalo Morton.
Song: The Child at tho Door Sun-

shineH. M. S.
Prayer Mrs. J. (.'. McWIilrter.
Paper: Our Mountain Work Mrs.

P. I). Sanders.
Quartette Misses Noshltt,

Sandersand Buchanan.
Pruper: Our Deaconess Mrs. F. G.

Alexander.
Collection.
Doxology und Benediction.

Ship LeavesGalveston with Million
Dollar Cargo.

Galveston, Texas, October 17. On
October 0 thereclearedfrom the port
of Gulveston the steamshipIowa with
a cargo vulfiod ut $070,074. This
cargo, consisting of nearly S1,000,000
worth of cottou, wheat, etc., was
given special mention in Tho News
as being the most valuable Argo of
the season. Today this rrrrd was
brokeii by tbo clearing otKSe steam-
ship Wayfarer with a cargo valued
at $1,035,137, aud welghlug 17,650,800
pounds. This cargo Is consigned to
Llvorpool, aud consists of 04.000
bushels of wheut, 00,000 bushels
c ,;0jL-lial-es joL-Ofltt- " '
"" mt '"vnie phufsacke ol meadow
Rlhey used IbeirlpailsY? lard. The
cuVAPii;"1 ,or td oup ' the most
vnluable, If noi'i.le tntistX 'uabe,of
nuy ever clearingfills port.

Teachers' Intnrstato Examination
course.

Teacherswishing to prepare for ex-

aminations should write, at once, to
Prof. J. L. Graham, LL. D., 152-15- 4

Randolph Building, Memphis Teun.,
for particulars concerningbis spoclal
Teachers' ExaminationCourse.

Thlscourso is taught by mall, and
preparsTouchors for examination in
every State In the Union, Leading
educatorspronounceIt tbo bestcourse
ovor offered to the Teaching; pro-
fession, and all Teachers wishing to
advance iu their profession should
immediate''' trail themselves of It.
Enclosefv.. or reply.

All the proaohers in town nsisrht
get together aud Invito all tbe law-
yers to Join In with 4 hem aad all
tho doctorsaudschool teachersmight -- '
come in and help and tbewhole com--
bluatlon Vpuldu't get together amkjz.
many peojhe as this paper raaohca ) ' '
this week. It gl 9s right into tit!, "

homes and cali.ly and lelsa-al- t? -
talks businessand nlunr in . ! - "'..r --"... .
nietnueror ine family. It glvese- -,

gestions,onershelp, delivers
to the boys and girls around the Am.
side. Tho preacher iu tbepulpit, mi&muiZi

iuv leuuuur in uiu BUUOOI room, OSJS)

no such opportunity for mouldta-charac- ter

and publlo opinion as Mm- -

niuu wuo ouiia a gooa local
paper. He ought to be a good 1

Dovine News.

Special RoundTrip
along from

upeciai Sunday e:

Stamford to Cisco, Te.
er notlflod the Texas
Compauywill sell on every
round trip tickets at Oue Fare
statluus from Stamford toClsoo.
leavesStamfordat 8 a, ra, r
sameday at 6:30 p. ra

For further information add
THOS. F. FARMER,

T. C. R. R. Co., Stattfo,1
- -

"It's no soft snap,"bo saW;-- '
ruuning tor oMee. Wtur.OCfs
nlirht ami ilw. lm in kMi
wife's voice In sonlfcM,',

And then bis fried
preeslouof mingled tadusts

out aud bis
and said

"For' Lord's sake,tell
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POOUE A Editors There cnn be but kinds at Qu"ou was killed by .1. L.

the Mot,,UMe lX fcw dy "w tb. ro ocr; mrr, t;;".".";;; republics, confederation
1 0f state and 1$. l Caldwell, residing three

Ont Yr Uiovernnietit which becomesmiles from Avlinirton. wim unv.

'4.....T"T .nruhy. I nited
HABKELIj, TEXAS, Oct. U, drifting too rapidly into union--

In a socialist riot at Ililhou,
Spain, Sunday seven persons
were killed.

A number of Governor Hogg's
friends are putting his name to

front for attorneygeneral.

It is said President will
issue his call next week for an
oztrasessionof congressto con-
veneon November ).

Anotheroutrageis reported in
Delaware, the victim, a l.'J-ye-

girl, being also murdered.
The perpetratornot known.

A full-bloo- d OsageIndian law-
yer is to deliver an address
before Oklahoma Bar Assoc-
iation at its meeting in .January.

Tiio boll weevil not a hum-
bug; he does business on
square,yet there is a price on

head and every is hi
enemy.

A number of Japanesecap-
italists are negotiating for a
largo tract of rice land in south-
ern Texas,on which they expect
to locatea Japanesecolonv.
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quality,
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estimates

thought
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which striken m. being good

uh indeed thing com-
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STOCK MSLXL'SS

leproduced in
Turn: I'm.ss this the

Texas Stockman,
at Colorado City, to

m
stock raising businessin Western
Texas. one the statementis

ranches have
to huge extent

have di-

vided smaller holdings.
this made

old argil-inei- it

that would
number stock

Iiuimv
Russiastandsbeforethe world 'fact resulting in incieain the

a, self prevaricator in 'number cattle and improving
her failure refusnl to their and atguuienl
ate and China stands is made that it advance the
humiliatedand impotent before general prosperity the count-th- e

ry, as well as of 'the people en--

E. Petoi -a--
ed in ,th? l,1, '''hi is

dent the Texas Cotton Grow- -
new doctrine

ers' Association, 1?"1 ot ,tlu' cutl11' m,spr'"
the boll hascost cot--, ,".,"v,u'tI-- m"' with tMt'

ton of ho "" ""growers Texas sixtv
million dollars this vear. for 'mi" ,,vl the selling

of the and -- ettle-
battleship .Maine, ment of the west. Fm:i:

which takes the place of Piik and
second class battleship still believes that it is the

in Havana harbor, rect proposition: Smaller hold-ha- s

been through thorough ing of land, and better
anu pronounced satisfac-- or other stock and

tory.
Union Company

near Lake Jya., is now
pumping and shipping three

tons
quantity suid be

tn thfniti consunvftron
this countrv. T!"r"

T",

reduce

presi- -

weevil

range
on
other referred to

deals prejudice
sheep

cattle
A sheepcould not be

"" r'J'V "'y on tile range

nounced 2?to ISoS w" ' largely
helper in House. Dallas on l,relu,ll(-'tf- - It

News, Snnp Shot. instances cited to
Perhass wa to sheep cattle can be run

bring gentloman to show pastures to
down as it advantage profit of

prietor. in sheepIn an editona Dallas lnnit.,v on ttmKcondemns all lynching as mnly Q.worst form of anarchy cntt,0f pk,ftIll
we or shall ,,..,. n,aIh.

we have anarchy?' paper h it Tllis' aNothinks we continue to have r
"anarchj1" in of crimin-- '
al assaultson white women, ...

juie Hiujuiu urawn
at

proposition lead diversification live-Tex-

shall take lead stock
producing stnte. prove satisfactory

to have profitable.
settled product Both thee propositions

finest in quality settlement we-- t
would stock

adapted its small
than other state, holders who place

weevils do chew to--1 cattle raisers could
bocco. and. theother. cat--

A Washington dispatch
0$4bfte.thnt after a conference

jjyes arVTftfr pre8ident,General
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centralized'

itepresentative
,ve positive
that'there would be
gislation congress

CUIIUUIT BL'HBIUIJ, Ul
nt any Well, we

supposethat ninny people
expected -- or there
would bo long the repub-
lican machinesdominute law-

making body.

That fellow up in Mis-

souri is bad medicine on the
a rascal. He the

to all booulors
that didn't skip the
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tie and sheep would not go
together(the latter ruining the
rangefor the former) were found-e- d

on the selfishnessand pre-judi-

of the old time free range
baronswho were trying to hold
the countryns their own with-
out cost and for all time,
who were supported in their
contention by the papers they
supported.

It is a little strange that the
prejudice should have held so
long, but prejudices die hard,
especially those foundedon self- -

lshness. Hut is is well for the
stockbusinessand for the coun-
try that thesefallaciesare dead,
or, aro at leiiHt, dying rapidly.

Senator Piatt of New York,
whoso marriagowith .Mrs. Lillian
T. Jntiewny of Saw York City
was announced to take pluce
Thursdayhasa breachof prom-
ise case on his hands. .Miss
Mno C. Wood, an employe in
thepostaldepartmentnt Wash-ingto- n,

being apprised of the
Senator'sapproachingmarriage,
employeda lawyer and went to
Now Tulny to instituteBefaitacuwingTexaswith

. TirM reoorter irot on " mm, vuum
1 - -

the
more

- - Iwu.11 fronimnt.

,,,,..

into

and

-

and

ing that ho
marry her.

was engaged to

RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

BSTr t r.iWT U f. lint.lA nlnnn n. If.l..

STATE NEWS.

postmaster

At Palestine a few days ago
lames Hale shot his wife acci-
dentally. It is thought she will
die.

A very largemid valuable pearl
was recently found in a inim-- cl

shell taken from PecanCreeknear
San Angelo.

The Sacred Heart Female Ac-

ademy, built at Del Hio in 11)01
at a cost of $10,000, burned to
the ground .Monday.

.1. W. Corneliuskilled Hill
in Tow Valley. Llmio

county, Friday of hist week and
has surrenderedto the sheriff.

The street car company at
San Antonio have filled the
strikers places with non-unio- n

and are operating their

t Viieogdoches Monday I'M.

Kendrick pleadguilty to aggra-vate-d

assaultson Dr. Hobinson,
Luther Swift and Frit? Swift and
was fined l.'OO.

At LI Paso the two-year-ol- d

daughterof .los. Sainbrino fell
headforemost into a bucket of
water and wasdead when found
in that position.

Sam Clement, a fanner near
Paris, swallowed some coal oil
.Monday night toielieve a hurt-in- g

in his throat. He was found
dead next morning.

The city council of San An-

tonio ha passed an ordinance
lequiring that separate coin-partmen-ts

for negioes he pro- -

vided on all street cars.
.Much sicklies- - N reported in

Navarro county and that stv.
tion of the state. Its most seri-
ous forms are typhoid fever,
jaundice and malarial affections.

(iranbury Camp, Tinted Con-federa-

Veterans,at Waco, has
undertaken to build a monument
to Gen. II. H. (iranbury on the
battlefield of I'ranklhi, Team,
where the Generalfell.

The tax rolls turned in to the
comptroller's departmeat from
the counties of the stele show
an increase of ."s.'tn.O'jO.OOO in
tnxnbl" values in Te?as in 1 !)().'!

over the value in 15)02.

liobert Kuuuels.ayoungwhite
man. was convicted in the dis-

trict court at NacogdochesSat-
urdayof attempting to poison a
soda fountain, and given two
years in the penitentiary.

The Helton .lournal-Heporte- r

ignored the injunction is-ti- ed by
the district judge at Houston,
being in another judicial dis-Hin- t,

and published the notice
putting prohibition in force in
Hell county.

Hon. TIios. Hall has lesigned
his seat as memberof congress
for the Light h district to take
effect November 1(5. and Gov.
Lanham will order an election to
be held on .November 17 to fill
the vacancy.

In the game of foot ball last
week at the Imlhis fair between
the I 'diversity of Texas team
and the team of Haskell Indians
from Colorado, the Indians were
eai-- winners, although they
averagedtwenty pounds lighter
than theTexans.

At Coleman Monday two Alex-ican- s

and two white bovs. Hor
ace (turret and Lucius Ilnlbert,
engaged111 a fight. Young Gar-re-tt

was stabbed and died in a
few minutes and Hulbort was
painfully cut by the .Mexicans.
Lynching was talked of but the
sheriff got the .Mexicans nwny to
Haiul before his movementswere
discovered.

The streetrailway strikewhich
iias been on at Waco for tho
past two or three weeks lost
something of the quiet and
orderliness on Tuesday which
had previously characterizedit.
Someof the striking motormen
and their sympathizers tried to
intimidate the now men that
had been put on and to obstruct
tho running of thecars. Some
shots were fired but no 0110
washurt. Several arrests wero
made.

Up to tho latest reports thoro
have been over two hundred
casesof yellow fover at Larado,
of which twelve hnvo died. This
is considereda very light death
rate. Tho town is closely quar--
antinedand nil business is ata
standstill, Tho fever hns broken
out among tho poorer class of
.Mexicans and tho mayor has
asked for outsido aid. Dr. AIc- -

LLJtS:annt ,i:,.;ut,. D 'J "" ?" " uu uuiu ,.
1
,. , , ., , , ..,... . ,...M ,mu-- M.wn.w.., Dfe- - Sreetu fo. sa,o Jryotj waut m gnQd jviuHut,iuvui oiuiu iieiuui omcor,

Mother, which wq Imvo residenc come and nee what I have, who took tho fovor Inst week, is
More seen advanced itntl u. u. Doiii,. J reportedup nnd out of (lunger

Old) KinniiKHS' CONTKST.

Au old fiddlers' contestisbeing
arranged for by the Woinuns'
Homo Alission societyof Haskell,
to take pluco at the court house
on Friday night, Oct. aoth.

Several old tiddlers have al-

ready agreed to eater thecon
test and an invitation is extend-e-d

to all the old llddlcru hi
Haskell and adjoining counties
to participate in it. Contes-
tants will pay no fee to enter the!

.COMK AIvIV
The HaskellStreetFair!

contest and each will be allowed '

.

two trials of live minutes each. PREMIUM LIST.
A flue Stetson hat will be award-- ,.

' lmv Wl" bp " "l(,t ,llld MN,oml I"''''"'' on eachitem. Theed as the first prize and a pair of
lino gloves as the second prize. ,,,st I"''1' "'" l, tlu' '"t f money specified after each item
There will be no other coinpen--' ""d the second ptize will be a red riboa bearing proper inscription:
sauouto couiesuiais,as tne en-- , w iiwat nest mrU, rirst Premium, 2.00
tertainment is for chaiitab'.e OATS For best peck, "l'no
purposer, the proceedsto be de-- liy.!;"1''01' ,'t"t I'1''';'--,-- ,": 1.50
voted to the mission work of the0 "'!

,

' ' V'"" : . ;
2.C0

. J'oruestdisplay of varieties 11 ear, six ears of eachsociety and to the improvement varietv to be shorn 00of the cemetery. It is hoped,SVLLT POTAT()LS-F-or best half bushelyeliow ynms'"!!'! LM10
thesethings will appeal strong! v

enough to the old fiddlers
throughout the conn
duce all of them to tal

a success.

.' ,AIILO AIAIZL-F- or best 25 heads ....:.......'. 1 K)
ti-- i to in- - KAFFIlt COHN-Forbc- st2r, heads, 1 -
e part in AFRICAN Al I best 2". heads 100M1I.I.IVI' l.'ni. lm.it M tuiii.ll.w 'tlie contest and help to make it

WOMAN'S HOME MISSION SOCI-
ETY SERVICES.

Sunday, Octobor 2Bth.
Tlio Woninn's Homo Mllon Soclrly

ulfli In iinnouiifo Unit tlio pastorInn
kindly jjivi'ii tin iiinriiltiu hour 011

siiiiilny, 2r, a. for the proper spirit a becomingcounty pride mutter it will success will result in good nil us
11 pppcim (mce. Tliu follow inir pro-

irriun Iiiim bei'ii iiiriiniMl for tho
nml nil nrorordlnlly IiivIUmI to

itttonil :

Hymn (.'(iiiKrt'jT'itlon.
l'rnjcr Hov. II. S. Moler.
Scrlpttiro I.pcoii : Sonu. !U'iiii-lt- o

for Coiist'crnlloi: V, H. M. Socloty
tjolo Mrs II. H. Joiiok.
Uescilo Work titiil Child I.nbur Mrs

ICitte Morton.
Son: Tho Child at the Door Sim-shin- e

fi. M. S.
Prayer Mr- -. J. C. MoWhlttor.
Paper: Our Mountain Work Mrn

V. I). Sander".
Quarlotto MImom Xiblit,

S tiiilcrn nd llitohauau
Proper: Our Deacoucx Mm. V. O.

Aloxnudor.
Collection.
DoxoUyy ami llenedletlon

THE CHRISTIAN MEETING.

The incellu at the Christian,
church coniinuoM with plciiilld

There h.ivo leen thirty-liv- e

additions up to dale. An cflbrt l

belli; made to preseut the plain1
teachingsof tlio Ilihle.

The ervlces aro announced to con.
tinuo oxer Sunday iilplit. I'h. mulci
Is ispeclally food. (

Llder MeICIslek hellovei that tlie
Ciopel Ic he power of (iod unto!
calvallon, that wo tdiould ue.it no
name but ChrMlan; lm0 no creed,
tiut Chrlstj no hook hut tho llihlo.

All are Invited to enjoy tlio feast
of good tiling witli uh.

C N Williams, Minister

driii: linn of Il.iker it Cuiihiuj.'-Ititi- n

is no more, hut tho lmlnes will
go on as before Mr. I.. T. ( iiiiiiiuj:-lian- i

lias bought Mr. Halter's Inlerest
In the buiinessmid Is solo proprietor
Under the arrangement, howovei.
Mr. Ilaker remains In charge of tlio
piescriptlou department,so that the
public can rely upon tho sainec.iro
and skill in tho compoundingof their
prescriptions they hue Iieioto-for-o

received at this tiontilur drm?
lioiiso. Mr. Cuiinliighiiin wlllglvo his
a'lciitlon to a general supervision oi

business ami to keeping the no-
tions and sundries department

in every thing pertaining to a
llmt-t'las- s drug business.

-
To gel a little extra mow on busi-

nessand at tho samo tlmoget tlio peo-
ple ainuainied with tho merits of
"Weslen's Pure Cold" baking pow-de- r,

wo inako I lie following propo-
sition: Comoandspund fj casli with
ns, or pa. us J.1 on your account,and
we will give mi free a pound can of
the baking powder and u ticket In tho
drawing for a drop head sewing ma-
chine. You can seo tlie machine In
our show window. Hemember, you
get 11 caii nf in powder and a ticket
for eacli Jj paid us on accountor now
business. 1 lie numberot tickets and
cans of baking powder tiro llmlled.so
luirry up bo010 they aro all gone.
Williams & Whltaker.

To Curo a Cold In One Day.

lake LaxulHe llioino (Julnlnu Tablet! All
InigKln ivrmi 1 the money If It rails to cure
K W Orovu'iilKnaturelsoii each box 85o

I'p to 1HD0, thirteen yearsnyo,
the Northern cotton mills used
a little moro thnn three-fourtli-

of the cotton made into cloth,
etc., tn thiw country nnd the
.Southernmills u littlo len than
one-lourt- h of Htune. Now tho
proportion standu, Northern
millH ;iy.r8 per cent, and .the

mills, (10.-1- por cent.
of tlio cotton iibed in inanufact-ure-s

in the United States. Now
mills aro gohitf up in tho South
which will ndd1,101,24n spindles

its cotton consuming capaci-
ty, and imiko niiotherbigchnugo
in the per cent. In favor of tho
South. If this thing keepsup
few yearslonger, asthoro is every
reason to beliovo that it will, tho
4on.n win nave to seek some
other of husiness, or move
their cotton mills down in Dixio.

Ilov. Ilabbltt, KiilkuopnlJan. Tlio
true greatnessof America consisIs In
the rellglou clmracler, tlio moral
strength, tho iiitolligenco, Industry.
Juitico oud righteousnessof Its men,
women ami children. All the other
material tilings aro tho creation of
II peop

IIIISII POTATOLS- - For best half bushel,any variety, '.. l.r0

LLLT-F- or

Southern

KV.IL!'m.T!,'"r ,."-'- !,,,l,,,,y - .r n,()I varieties, (in st'alk)
Mil-- SMI IS ! or bestgeneral display, to include varie

VLULTAHLLS
fnt-llir- lllnnluOf grain

or bestdmnlny gardenvegetables,(niay
fresh,cannedand dried specimens,..1

F.very stockraiser in county is to attend this, first, home and
things as farm or to showand thushelp to it success. is if all wi

OeiuiiuH imiuifest in this

to

lino

M. A. ( A. B. Atchison, G. J. F. G. J. 10. Pooi.i:.
Committee.

1

tleS and

."()

his

for

Tho

that

Mrs. Lauren S. Webb,
Irtsl'roMriiint Woman' llvmo-rrtill- c

lulls of urtlirm olito.
"I dreadedthe changeof life thlch

was fast approaching. I noticedWine
of Cardul, and decided to try a bot-
tle. I experienced tome relief the
lint month, so I kept on taking for
three months and now I menstruate
with no pain and I shall takeltotf ard
on now until t have the climax."

Female weakness, disordered
mcnc3, falling of tho womb and
ovarian troubles do not uear off.
Theyfollow a 'woman totbechango
of life. Do notwaitbuttako Wino
of Cardui now and avoid tbo trou-
ble. Wino of Cardui never fails
to benefit a suffering woman of
nny ago. Wino of Cardui relieved
Mrs. Webb when she was in dan-
ger. When you come to tho change
of life Mrs. Webb's letter will
mean more to you than it docs
now. Dut you may now nvoid tho
suffering slio endured. Druggists
sell $1 bottles of Wino of Cardui.

JWNEofCARDUL

or ueii nun tinsno lllivot nor vnr itv lull

tho

tlio

I now Imvo thovo prize dishes to
redeem tho tickets you havo rocolved
on purchasesat my store. Cull and
get your premiums, T (I Carney.

o0 To 75 Per. Cent Saved
If You Use

TAINT.

Mosirs. W. H. it Co. of
Haskell liao secured the oxcluslvo
agencyin Haskell and Knox counties
for this ecollent and economical
paint.

"Powiinn Paint" Is weatherproof,
liardenlng llko'comont after being ap-

plied, and does not crack or chalk oil'.
It Is absolutely Ilroproof, honco it Is

u great protection to liulldliigH painted
with It. Call at storoaud sou proof of
this claim.

It Is not atl'eclod by acids, gassesor
moisture,hence is a good sanitary
protection.

It comes in tho form of 11 powder
and Is inKcd wills wateronly, and Is
applied with an ordinary 0110
coat milking as good a coveringns two
coats of any readymjxod nil paint und
being much cheaper.

It Is In wiilio and nil tlio
desirabletints,

For further samples
and call at tho

Jlaslvcll Racket Store.

1 AM HANDLING A

small, si:li:ct STOCK OF

Ms,m
ID EXTK.

CANDIES and
Fresh Fruits....

Tobacco Cigars
1 SKLL FOR CASH AND MAKK

J'WC'IJS.

and glvoniou trial

ROY CUMMINGS.1

Huskell, Texas. I

A3VI ATTEND

"i0
1.25

:.()()

U'l.U 1...11 x .. 1

!
bestgeneraldisplay, (may inclndo fresh, can--

ned. dried and preservedsneciiuciiH 2.00
IIOHSLS-F- or beststallion, nny breed, ,'1.00

it
11

or nest colt imtlcr oneyear, o.vu
best,colt over oneand under throoyears, U.."i0

JACK For best jack, nny breed,,

s 1

.MULLS For bestcolt under oneyear, 1

" For bestcolt over oneand under threeyears,
CATTLFi For best Hereford hull under two years,

" For best Durham bullunder two years
" Forbest Jerseycow or bull, any age,

HOGS For bestHerkshirepig under oneyear
" For best Berkshire

For best Berkshirebrood sow,
" For best Chinapig oneyear,

POULTHY
it

i

11

11

11

For best China boar
For best PolandChinabrood sow,

',r
K .

I'

boar,.
"

Poland under
Poland

;i.()()

51.00

n.oo
a.oo

8.00
For pig under oneyear, any breed, 2.00

I' or uest pair leghorns 1.00
For best pair Plyinoth 1.00
ror Pestpair any otner l.UO
For best pair turkeys, 1.00
For best pair ducks, 1.00
For best generalcoop of varieties, 1.R0

farmer and our urgently requested our fair bring something --yes,
many possible,from ranch make Thecommittee shurethat

twli-t- find prove and of
uespedtiiiiiy. urro.v, Williams, Lox Mim.im, Am:xanpi:ii,

passed

POWDtilt

Wymau

brush,

furnished

Information,
testimonials,

and

VHHVC'LOSK

Call

FHIJlTSor

other

C.uirniniis,

I ..T. G. CARNEY.. !

Frelx
Have You Seenthat

OF

GOODS
AT

STORE?
Mr. Carney is NOW READY for a tremendousbus-

iness during the FALL and WINTER Seasons.His
Immense Sto'ck is complete in every of
the popular He is holding the old
customersand gaining new ones with Superior Goods
and "OLD TIME" Prices. The invitation is extended
to .and their friends COME, PleaseCome!

Nevvr Go

toel:

NEW

CARNEY'S

ocl

A

department
establishment.

everybody

T. G. CARNEY. I

I "Tlxiixg to K-a- t.

That'sOur StrongPoint.
Wo curry at all timed a coinploto lino of

Choice FAMILY GROCERIES
Of the bestquality to be had in themarket. Our plan
is to keep New Goodscoming as fast astheold onesgo out, thus keepingour stock fresh all the time no
over-stoc-k on anythingto becomestaleor.loseflavor.

We shallcarry ascompletea stock of FreshFruits and Veg-
etablesasthegeneralmarketandsurroundingcountryaffords.

m

DRY

Wo invito epecialattontion to our lino of

0 fl

uu 1 1m
..... s iiuwiyu 10 no as goou jih any on tlio inarkot, and on which wo caninako you very inviting price Soliciting your trntlo, wo aro, youi-- truly,

WILLIAMS & WHITAKER.
(HlfHfHfCfM!)'lf)fKfKf(JH

A.x & iw

n.oo

i.r.o
JIJiO
Ji.no

8.00

a.oo
ji.oo .

best

laced

albo

as
a
a

a
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it
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Flotsam and Jetsam.
If you have hides for solo go to J.N. For first class hot tamalesao to Kred

Kills nt the City Ment market, and Jilwntinii. northwestcorner of unu.-irn-
.

got tho highest market prtcnforthfru
. jl' It will bo n pieosufe for lull lo sue

Toaohijrs iii!U.JJUlUJrToir nro In
vltod 10 xallyftl my sloro for your
school supplltn. I huvo n linn assort-
ment of Unlets, pencils, pons, etc.
Cnll nndsco tho stock. L. T. u,

successor to Itnker &

Justreceived n big lino of mon's
lints, now nnd Prices low-

er thnn tho lowest. T. Q. Cnrnoy.

A daughtor was horn to Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. B. .Suthorlixud on tho 8th
iustnnt.

(lot your sharo of the bargainson
tho 5 nnd 10 cout couutors nt tho
Itackot Htoro.

Dr. Neathory reportstho hlrth of n
daughternt tho homo of Mr. J, V.
Smith of tho Muroy neighborhood on
tho 10th Instant.

Tho boat Fort Worth broad con-

stantly on handnt Kills moat markot.
On Monday morning n new daugh-

ter enmo to tho homo of Mr. H. W.
Scott. Hho Is credited with balanc-
ing thoscalosat cloven pounds.

Just received mi olegaut lino of
Indies' misses' mid children' clonks
by AlexanderMercantileCo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 1.. Jones have or

daughter,dating from Inst Mon-

day morning.
Any ono having horsesor mules for

salo should see('. M. llrown, as he Is
buying to ship nu the 20th Instant.

Or, Orlfllu reports tho birth or u
lino boy to Mr. and Mr. Oils Miller
Thursday morning.

A uow lot of latest stylostationery
and writing tablets at the Itackot
Store

Mrs. L. M. (larrotl went to Ablleuo
Sunday to visit friends and attond tho
West Texas fair.

Mr. It. K. Martin, our former clllrou,
hasaccepted position us proscrip-
tion alerk at Mat S. llluutoii's drug
store, Fort Worth, Cor. Main mid 3rd
Slrcots, and he Invites his friends to
cnll nud seo him when they ure In
Fort Worth. (ISO)

Miss Ann Hertford ol llenjumlii Is
visiting hero this week with the fam-
ily o( JudgeT. I). Isbcll.

Moniiv toLuA"n I um loaning
money on lund'at a low rato of Inter
est. I took $11,600 worth of applica-
tions Mondayinlt Tuesday. Seo mo
It you wantnoneyv T. (). Cnmey.

Mrs. J. W. Collins relumed Sunday
night, having visited tho Dallas fulr
and relativesnt Kuuls, Imcnsternnd
Tehuncniin.

To our lady-- trade we wish to say,
$5.00 will buy the best ready-to-we-

skirt to be found on any market,nt
Alexander Mercnutlle(Vs.

Mrs. J. rj. Kelster visited the West
Toxus (air this woek.

rtio Aloxnudor Morcuutllo Co. will
take your mousuro and get you n
suit In ten days.

A nice Hue of hosier, and ladles'
and children's uuderwnro, Including
union Bulls, just received at tho
RacketStore.

Tho Alexander MercantileCo. Are
showing tho nicest lino of tailor sam-
ples over shown In tho town.

I have goeM Medlternueau seed
wheat, tree Iron Johnson grass, at
70 centsper bushel at my place one
uud mlloouthcnst of Iluskell.
I also huvoTyxus Itod Hunt-proo- f outs
at 35 conlsper biifebel. J. If.

4-
-tf

Alexaudor Mercantile Co. guarantee
every tailor mndo suit to tt per-
fectly.

Wo nro requestedto slate that there
will bo preaching nt tho Methodist
church tomorrow nt 11 A. M. and at
ulght.

1'. I). BandersIs prepared to mako
loans ou farmsand ranches,and tako
up uud extend Vonnrs I.len notes,
Bee,or write h limit hie ofllco In Court
House, Haskell, Texas.

Boverrl of our citizens who took in
tho Dallas fulr and nro at home ugulu
look as If they hud beensold for thirty

"cents.
. Seo Williams & Whltuker before
. you sell your cotton. They pay cusli

The Alexander Mercantile Co. nro
making n speciality of tailor muilo
suits.

Huv vour crocerlos of Williams dc

jjY v'wniiniier, uvo long uuu uu nuppy
V f A full llnnnf tnlinnl ttllitnltl lit tlin1 ..... ....V W. OV..W". ...... .

Itacket Storo.

Rev, A. T. Ford and family left
Thursday lo tuko up their residence
at Aspermout. Tho manv friends
maUo during tholr residence lu this
community will regret their going,

T
t
hut Rov. Ford luwlng beonappointed
ouoof tho missionaries Inlhe Stono-wa- ll

Baptist Association II wus
for lithi to locate noarer the

centerof his work.

Groatbig tabletsut tho ItaoketStoro
lor a uloklo.

'Tuesday uftorucon from 3 to C

U'olook,at the resldonce of Mr. and
Mrs. M, B. Plersou, the Ladles' Aid

v aud Mission, society eutereuiuedthe
'ladles of the Baplst church lu honor

of Royf ntt Mrs. I.JJL aivis.
Wllllame WhltaKer have a new

line of pauts,overalls audjumpers,

Mr. A."B. Narwood Is looking over

Haskell county this week as a pros
peotlvebuyer,

A. choice llneAfsaiwesaud tlavoriug
extraotant Wlll-ow-

f WbUaker'.
Mr, R, B. WIkeron of WHU l'olul

wasbore tula" week, ou a prospootlux
BmNT "L. . iuu 1Me exweeeedWmself.es wen

with'... HartellewiHty
mL.,. .

: w&mit. ! (4t iJ y'u

my lino of stntlMory, I havewhat
you want, L. 4Cuuhliigham, suc-

cessor to Hakepfc Comilligham,

Alexander MercantileCo., are mak-
ing very special prices on a largo lino
ofsllppora.

Ledgersfroikols, lo $5.00, at L. T.
Cunnliigham'sihiecessor In llnknr A
Ciiuuliighnm

Tho bestHue of nnvoliy dress trim-
mings, consisting of brnlds In nil
similes uud weaves, tho now wood
flbro luco, a full line ol poudaiits and
cards,alsou Hue of cut steol buttons
which ore now taking tho leud. We
know this lo bo tho best andmost
up to (Into Hue over brought lo Has-
kell. Alexander Morcnntllo Co.

If you need anykind of a blank
book ledger,slucloor double entry,

day book, caitli book, or counter
book, buy froniXmo. I have some
nice bargaliur In good goods, L. T.
Cunningham',successor toDakor &
Cunningham.

The latest uudbest stylos lu ladles'
underskirts are hi bn found nt Alex-
anderMercantileCo'b.

Mr. R. 8. Porter of Cameron, who
purchasedlaud lu tho Ample neigh-
borhood some time ugo, wus up this
week looking over It uud probably
proparlng to move to it.

Three sloro buildings, two s,

and several vacant lots lu
Haskell for sale at bargain prices.
Boo or wrllo to, T. (). Carney,Haskell,
Toxns.

I huvo Just received tho lluest lino
of stationery er shown In Haskell
You muy be siiri) you can get exactly
what you wiitnn this lino ut L. T.
Cunningham's, successor to linker &
Cunnlughum.

Prof. Kuril, the old reliable pebble
spectacleman who wub with us two
years ugo, will be with us ugulu In
the nearfuture, lie Is now ut Stam-
ford; askyour doctor who tie Is. He
w ill mnko ally of his work good, done
iwoyourshgo. vJ,ooK for him and get
honestwork. H,currlis the largest
stock ot any one over lu this purl
of the country uud hasnil the neces-
sary Instruments for testing and
llttlug glassesto the oyei. Kxutnlna-llon- s

free of charge. (30 tl)
Tho UNMfl) sroTU Is tho latest

thing hi Boclijcorrcspondento.
to muloh. At L. T. Cunning-- h

mi's, successor o Hiker &. Cunning-
ham. '

Farmersw 111 find n supply of 8 uud
10 ounce ducking for making cotton
sucks ut S. L. Itobertsou's.

Tho lutettyGs slutlouery U at
T. T. Cuuiiliiam's. If you uro
belilud In wlyU to use, cull uud see
thosestyles.

People ure troveljiig long dlstuucts
to 'buy goods ofVl'ho Slumlord Dry
Goods Co. Xewesftgoods anil lowest
prices uro Inducements.

Pustureiucucan got lire notices ut
THE FltKE 1'HEbS olllco.

Freili keg plckler, saner kraut,
while llsli and ,mackeral ui Willluius
& Whllukor's

(Joggles
HacketStoro.

lid"" oyo shields at tho

JudgoH. It. Jonesreturned Sunday
night from Clulreiuout, Kent county,
w hore hehad Just concluded a term
ol court. It Was learned from him
that tho trlul of tho Charles Hill
criminal assault case, transferred to
that county Irom Stonewall county,
resulted lu u hungJury nnd was Irani-ferre-d

to this county, where It will
probably bo tried nt tho November
term of district court.

Pons, pencils, ink nud tabletsut the
Itacket Storo for school children,

Itev. I. X. Aivis uud family left
Wednesdayfor Fisher county, where
Hov. Aivis ownsa farm ou which he
will reside, though wjth his ability
aud 7enl as n preacher It Is not be-

lieved that ho w III be ublo to keep
out of tho active work for long. In
leaving our midst he uud his estima-
ble wife curry with them tho best
wishes (i I muny friends.

See tho uow lino of school shoes ut
T. O. Curney's now Is tho time to
buy muy cost you moro later than
wo ask for thorn now.

Hev. L. L. Lusk, Into of Cleburne,
who hasucceVted the call to the pas
toruto of the Huntlst church at this
plnco, will nrrlvo hero today with
his family and Immediately lake up
his pastoral work, so that sorvlcos
may bo expected nt tho Baptist
church tomorrow at the usual hours.
Itev. Lusk sustainsu reputationasan
able preachernud u mail devoted to
pastoral work, und Haskell may bo

accounted fortunate In securing him
us one of tho forces lu her spiritual
upbuilding,

Turnip seed by the ounce orpound
nt the IluckeV Storo.

Mr. Jus.J. Chitwood, late of Wise
comity, hits purchasedMr. Geo, W.
(Irinith's ranch of between six uud
seven hundrodncres about six miles
southea.tof town, also his resldeuce
lu town, and will ut once take up his
resldenco lu our midst. Mr. Chltwood
has a lot of registeredand high grade
Durhamcattle which he will put ou
tho rauch In uhurgo of his sous as
soonas they can he brought over the
quarantine Hue. Mr. Chltwood is
hlmsolf on experiencedland mun and
will open an olllce In towu for tho
transuotfou of a gouerul laud ugeuoy
nud loan business. He oxpoots to be
ublo tu Interest a strong loan com-

pany, with which ho has had busi-

nessconnections, lu this country, aud
Induct them to place loans bere.

have gooU wluter turf oats for
kSM' t r t. M. I

seed for salo,, nnco 40 ceutsa butbel
at tuy grnluoryVnear Cllir, M, A.
Clifton. ' (42)

iJijHJV' cMor to SftkK m ttHiiHNgMW. at the very lowest prices. ,- -

ORANGE BLOSSOMS.

m

On WcdncHtlny, 1 1th iiiHtant,
at2 o'clock, p.m.,Mr. CharlesL.
Mayps and Miss Ellen Isbell
norc mtitwl in mnrringo uttlir
lionic of the bride in tills place,
Hew V. ('. Young officiating.

The wedding wiih (ptietly cele-

brated with only membersof the
family and a few clone personal
friends piesent as witnesses.
.Shortly after fhe ceieniony the
couple deptuted for Munday,
their ftitute home.

Mr. Mayes, the groom, is a
young until who has grown tip
in this section and is widely
known and highly respectedfor
hU sterling character and ex-

cellentqualities as a gentleman
and businessman. Theie qual-
ities put him in chargeas limn
uger of the Alexander Mercantile
Company's branch house at
Munday some two years ago.
of which linn he later becamea
member,and continues asman
agerof the Munday house.

The hi ido is the daughterof
Judge and Mrs. T. I). Isbell of
this place and is a younglady
of excellentattainmentsand flue
qualities, for which she is held in
the higlie'it esteem.

This couple makes an auspi-ciou- s

starton their unitedcaieer
and have a hostof friends whom
Tin: Finn: l'm:ss is pleased to
join in sinceie wishes for their
continued happiness and pros-
perity through life.

WIIITIKIHt-SICIIOI.sO-

On Wednesdayevening,Octo-
ber th, at 8 o'clock, at the
Baptist church at I'iukertou,
Mr. Bosque M. Whitiker and
.Miss .Myrtle Kulalia Nicholson,
were united in marriage, Hev.
.1. T. Nicholsonofficiating.

Prof. Wliitiker has been for
two or three years principal of
the large school at I'iukertou
aud holdsthat position for the
present term, which fact Hpeuks
more loudly than merewords of
the high esteem and confidence
in which he is held in his com
munity. His bride, the charm
ing daughter of Hev. and .Mrs.

J. T. Nicholson, is a young lady
of nioi e than ordinary personal
attractions and qualities which
have made her popular in the
community in which shemoves.

Tin: Finn: lni:ss is pleased to
join their friends in congratula-
tions and bestwishes for a life of
happinessand prosperity.

HI
NOTICE.

Wo havebeen requestedby u com-

mittee from the CemeteryAssociation
having in charge the supervision of
Hie Haskell cemetery,to notify tho
public that locks have been put on
tho cemeterygales and that pcasons
desiring lo onto! the cemeterywith
vohlcles will flint tho keys at the
countyclerksolllce, whero llioy may
get them aud will bo expected aud
required to return them promptly
after leaving I he cemeteryund lock- -

lug thegules.
The committee stuleu that the

Association hud found this step nec-
essaryfrom I ho fuel that perbous, prob-nbl- y

children, had frequently left
the gated open of into uud cattle had
gotten Into I ho enclosureseveraltimes
aud euteu tho shrubbery uud broken
the trees that tho ludios of tho Asso-
ciation huvo been ut so much labor
uud expence to plant und tend.
Persons ou foot cun enter thocemotery
over tho stepswithout the keys.

Bring Us Your Cotton.
llrliiff nlontf yourcotton nnd

iloii't fcrvr IinvJiiR Ao wait lontf
for your irihuiiiK. Sor wo refuse
to bo crowtlctl a wo hnvo five
80-na-w rIiis nnn con turn out
fifty bales n cIaV. Wo nro pay-
ing; lftlO.nO ntoir. or 10 cents
Iter bnshcl. Cyr sccl. Bring your
corn nlonur with jour cotton nnd
If wo emit grind It Vo will jjlvo
you meal In exchange.

Wo want your patronageand
will do you goodwork.

Itespcctfully,
EARNEST & SANDERS.

Any ono wanthiR u resldenco lu
Iluskell should InvestigateCupt, It. H.
Dodsou's oirer to soil his place, as It
Is ono of the 'liuudsomost mid most
couvlently urrum;ed homes lu this
country, Tho houso Is u largo ono'
story fnimo nuilulug preseutlii)! u
nice uppeuruuee from tho external
view, uud tho Interior Is conveniently
arranged nu to tho location aud com
luuulcatlon betweeu tho various
rooms, all of which are neatly fin-

ished up, nud tho entire building Is
substantially built uud rests ou a
solid brick uud rock foundation. Tho
well furnishes an abuudauceoT good
water, which Is raised by a windmill
to an elovatedtauk, from whloli It Is
piped to ull parts of tho house aud
to the lot or baru lu the rear, besides
furulshlusttt. supply to watera lot of
nlco fruit treesaud shrubbory lu the
yard ami Irrigate a vegetablegarden.
The consist of a two
story baru affordlug bins for grata
aud comfortableprotection for horses
aud cow and for buggy be-

low nud fpr forage sun" above,
llesliles tho Improvement mentioned
there Is a conveniently located storm
house 12x18 leet, nicely celled aud
fitted up Itislde. While this place
)t standsIf a commodious audcomfor
table home, It can, Its water
facilities advuutageoutlocatlou ou
the streetof the town, be ttwtla
an Ideally beautiful oneby saute faml-lywl- ih

aud lejhuire to clevqte to
the adprmeutof lis aniple grounds,

l

NOTICE.
The way some people nro dead

beating tho Telephonecompany for
sorvlco Is growing well nigh In

tolerable. Wo nro glad and willing
that you useour 'phonesfor doctors,
nnd emergency chIIs, but when It
comes to twelve or fifteen nou sub
scrlbors calling for from thrc to lv
connections each, dally, It Is loo
much. The time It Hikes for our
operutorto wall ou you Is that much
time taken from our patrons who
pay for It nnd to whom It Justly
belongs. It Is not a matter of accom-

modation from your neighbor but It
Is how much you nro willing to lake
for inithliig, and how much wo tiro
willing to give. Respectfully,

Haskki.i. Tin.Ki'iioNi: Co,

Hlg school tablets at the
Racket Store.

110 pounds sugnr for $1.00 seo me
for other low prices. T. G. Cnrnoy.

Children, got your school tablets,
peuscls, pens, Ink, etc nl the Itackot
Store.

A full line of nice kimono goods. ;

JtiMt tho thing for winter duys. Alex-

ander MercantileCo.

A complete Hue of embroidery
silks lu the American lleauly rose,
Mnreschul Nell rose, poppy, violets,
wild roso uud other shades. Alex
ander MercantileCo

Notlco Is herebygiven to all pirsous
not to haul from or otherwise
trespasson tho premises known as the
McCounell pasture, four miles east
of Iluskell. L. A. Pllchford,

LoJ
M.- -
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Mc CONN KM.,

I.nw

Attorney at

Olllco In House

Texn.

s.w

Du.

p II

rnlMHH tmM..

IjMISlF.lt .IONKS,

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.
KISTEK. Alt'ynt

HanVplI, Tcxfis,

Law.

theCnnrt

SANDKItS,

Attorney Law

Real Estate Agent...

Alt Mn l or bomlsfurnldieilln
drat Uunrnnty Cnniinnj ,

nt ronaonnbte rntvs l.onns
m. ranches nnt farm

lanilt,nml Inlet aj nml
Ven lor I.lcn notes

ut I louse.
Treiuurer

IIASKKI.I.

yii.sos,

Attornoys at Law
and Abstractors...

ttio

Ilnikell, li'n

0' OAfES,

Attorney

oter llio

Attorney

I.It llalnible
Abalmrlsor

Wrltea Iniurnnrn

All furiilaluit
Ntuuils.nl tiunrnnty Com-luu-

reaaomtblo

Ail'treaai

SCOTT,

Haskell.

w bcorr,
Ilaakill,

J

I'olillc

at

clnta

money

Offlre, Court
With

-

I

Orilce lu Court lloute

sCAlt K

at

Office Hank

Texnt.

at

Offer I.iUK" or
l.smla
Tllle.

klmla of Honda
lu ft

nt rntea

Taxna

K

Stenographer,

Office nt Hie Court Home.

T K. M. 1)

TreiUment or

IIASKEM,, TEXAS.

MN'DSEY,

Chronlo Diseases.
Conaumitlon

, ..A SrECIAI.TV
'

Ufflco In Wrlaten Building,
Abilene, Texna

Tvlt M. T, OIUFriN.

Physicianand Surgeon.

Office. North 8I1I0 of Bo,Ufire.

I Iteatilunce Phone No.M.

A. Q, NK ATI IK.lt V

Physicianand Surgeon!

Office SouthweatCornerSquare,

Office 'phone ,,,, ,. . ,.No,K,
)r Kesthery't Ilea ,. , .No. S3,

E. aiLllEUT,

Physician
Surgeon.

(Mice North Public Square.

Ilsikell, Texn.

ryt i.itsky,

DENTIST.
All kinds Dental work nest-- j

and tubtUnllsllr 4one
Office over tbelltnk

Hstkell, Toim
T

.1

8

TEXAS

nu

K.

and

n u.

or

PETERS
Barber Shop

Westsldoof Square....
I ..Vour PatronageSolicited.

Haskell, - Texas.
ft

.IBKi.tS -

Txln.
J,W

IA1NU,
M.T.

Lodf mMtt sTsry Tburtilsy nlnt
sLLLWLIiLLlJJJ;rti"uJUl'7frrTiTri-- . nrf j,.i

hLLLVPMPMVikVu. tWair New Sboea--u Hue Hue of them Just QBlHLE Klmwoodwio a!i

with
aud

main

taste

(oral

wood

n.vncr,

.urns

IltllV,

ssvlsbt'inrla.,s,ibsj )..'"IWlirT1 TyTtJ; 'llr'rf ratvedby T. U. Uarney to uesoid WWmMg

Hide

vassHrr

Law,

Law,

--Hik.U
MEADOHS,

UKirtlN, BcO'T,

sssssssssssv vsvsTr-sit.tM-

T"'

IO.NKS, Notory

and

Connty

FurnUlii

Joe IrDy

No.ftrr&
U II, V, U.
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Meetsind end4tbTfjjs,VlilllngeovereJfnklli

V

ctfrj
Your Wants have been in Our

of this GREAT

.All are
Now is the time to make your purchasesfor the Fall and

Winter, and we respectfullyask your careful inspection
of our up-to-da- te goods at an early date.

Jie!!iis Goods.
Ktidii's (Icxlriiifr something dioicc in now di" piruN

wlioultl uot fnil to our Spccinl I'littcnis in tliix line
Tlioy me tlic best Ilnikell hns evef sliown. In fact nil
tluou;li our Dies (ioods Dt'pitrtniciit will he found li.n
rains und patternsto suit all.

The special cuts in Shitt Waiht putterusuie exipiisite.
and you should see them veiy soon.

Our line of Tiituminjrs i.iniiifis. etc., is fully in keeji-iiif- T

w itli and suited to our line of tires., fabrics.
In rnderwear,IIosKr, (ilovc., etc., you will find our

stock veiy complete. Come and Mt for your-el- f.

mil-

linery

CROUSB BRANDIGBB CLOTHING.
We are handling this line cloth-
ing, and that all that necessaryto say who
areacquaintedwith it; for the name with a guar-
antee the best clothing You not fail
wear a suit the C. and be well

GENTS' GOODS.
This departmentwill be found filled with an

line of underwearof the best makes and the
luteststyles in Collars, Cuffs, Ftc.

Our Dress Shirts are to order, and will be
found the in stvle u:id best in material.

jBcc
NOTICE.

All parties who owo mo tor
are to come

forwurd and settle I for
.... ...l.r... vn It. lllld HOW I

need my and I trust you ulUa
not forgot me, but will come In und Jg?
pay up.

(!iu tf) J. V- -

A

I have sold my lu the
Wrljtht & Williams Shop

Indebted

to the firm o lght & Williams
are tomll and settle their

wlth Mr. Wright or

myself. I and Mr.

Wright has the and either
of us will receiptyou In tho name of

Wright & Williams.
K. A.

Rag Carpets.

Now is the lime lo seeaboutgetting
your rag carpetwoven. I havea nrst- -

classloom and cau luaKe you a neai
carpet. Mns. G. J. .Milt.kii...

DRESS MAKING.

Mesdames Hubbard & Choato have
formed a 111 the dress
making und will havo their

room In the east cud of Dr.
office at tho southwest

corner of tho square. will be
pleased to.bavethe ladles or any one
desiring done call ou them
there They tholr work
to lu tit und lu

'U
m . '

S, U.

Mr. Juo. K. has
a position with his father and will
have lu the businessof

Persona store accouutsto
Mr. RobertsonWill be to pay
up this tlue, aud behopes they will
ao so pniuipuy, so uwn muuo
lu his business. He request! that
veryouewake bis to

settMustasearly as that
way go oa as

ami its

H

'
. . -

--A.ixot2Tti 'JMaiiifi;
'I'd Interest the Iudle Is an In

Ol It IUJI'AItTMIJNT1

The crpiul of which be found west of Fort Worth.
li- -s MeDill will be found at her post here to assist

and pleaseyou in youi selection and choice from the
ery latest ad styles to be found in the best

market in the Tinted States. Her tasteand abili-

ty aieacknowledgedto bt unsurpassedby all who know
her. and shehas ricn the selection of this department

this season

&
standard of custommade

is. is to those
carries it

of made. should to
of 5c B. make dressed

FURNISHING

Ties,
made

latest

unnitnil

money

They

give

We are neither nor to head our
Shoe with this name, ns, in the cum of
C A. 15 tlie name - a of the bent
- so acknowledgedthe over.

The stock is in all lines for men, women
and anda .s 1 school wear.

Your trade is askedfor, we will try our to
you we appreciateit. Come, inspectour goods?!...

accounts
blacksmlthing requested

haveworkod

Hespectfuliy,
Stephens.

PARTNERSHIPDISSOLVED.

Interest
llKicksuilth

toC.Il.MooneViam.i'artles

requested
ludobteduess

have.iheVccouuts
bobks,

Respectfully,
Williams.

partnership
buslucss

sowing
Neuthery't

sewlug
guarantee

satisfaction work-

manship.

Iloberteou accepted

charge collect-

ing. owing
expected

arrangements
possible,

everything pleasantly
MtwtHe4rlly heretofore.

m

m
m
m
m

xLM I W.

Our New Fall and Winter Goods!

Anticipated
Purchase STOCK!

IT'S.

Departments Complete!

pitrtieiilurl IniproNciiiciit
.MILLINHin

ennnot

import

particularattention

HAMILTON BROWN SHOES.
afraid ashamed

Department
clothiiifr, guarantee

country
complete

childien, pounds"

and best Sriow
thatliigggl..AlexanderMercantile Company..

ROBERTSON.

lfiiiiilSgB

S. L.

Dry

mmmmmmmmmmm

ROBERTSON'S

NEW
Goods!

41-- HAVE --
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See this Space NEXT WEEK for
Complete Announcement.
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HaskellNationalBank,

With correspondent Hank In the lenditift tomwenlul cities of Text's
nnd the East,wo nreprcparctl to issue ewlmiifre far the vomenient
transaction ofbusinessIn all parts oftheiotintry.

We solicit alike the deposits the people of llnskell mid surmundliifi
countryand the businessotpersons abroad nhn may h.ivc need of the
services ofu bunk here.

Thepersonnelof our otllcersund board of directors n utmrnnty
that the interest ofnil patron will be protecteduwl iomoteil.

OI'I'ICKKW.
M S. PW11S0X, President; 0.

I.KV PIEIISOX,

Ulrooloi'M.
m. s. pwiisox, a. n. covcir.

POST, F. M. MOllTOX, S.

':

of

COUCH, Cashier.
M PIHKSOX, CnMer

MMlSlIM.t. PH.'llSOX, II. S.

ir scott, .;; pibiihox

Mr. D.ivlson," plouly
MfrMt..a,,t..c..fro. aenled"I'ncle"

FARMERS

&i Jii--

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Are begtnning to think about their tall f
work in preparing their land for an-- t
other crop, and we aregetting the Im-
plements and Machinery ready for
them. Among thesewill be found the

SuccessSulky Plow

?iWPWWPPIlllll,,llP

Canton Disc Plows. ;
These plows recognized as First
Class in their line of work, and are
growing morepopularas they become
better known, many farmers in this
sectionpreferring them to any others.

SuperiorDisc
We handlingthe SuperiorDisc Drill,

with or without the Gang Press Wheel at-
tachment. With this attachmentthis Drill
is without doubt to any other for
putting in a grain crop in this country, in-

suring a goodstand,eventhough theremay
be but little moisture in ground...

EmpireWind Mills
Are handled us and ue giving excellent
satisfaction. Every man should have a
wind mill orr-li-s place. Let us figure on

i r

As't.

are

are

tne

an-- empire uo for you...

Cooking andHeatingStoves.
We carry a full iine of Cooking and Heat-

ing Stoves,andcan pleaseyou in style, price
andquality. A trial will convinceyou...

FURNITURE.
Don't forget us when you want Furniture.

Our stockof Shelf Hardware,Household and
Kitchen Furnishingsis complete...

Your is solicited.

yvMcOollum & Oason,
'tt "i

Wright & Williams,

Ifl B

NORTH Smn SQlWItK, II SM.LL, TPAAS
We do a general lino of inl Woml uil,

guaranteeemttafnetion IIoix Shot'ins "pw iult
We handlo thecelebrated I'LANO Hiirwituitr Mnrhmen

prices arevery reasonable. Give us a truil and bi convinced

' :.L

11

and

Drill.

superior

patronage respectfully

1 1 II
IMnckMnitliiiij:

TO THE LADIES:

We will certainly inter-
estyouif you will come in
andlook at a few articles
thatwereboughtespecial-
ly foryouruseandconven-
ience,suchas,

Hammocks,Croquot Sets,
Carom andCrokinolo Hoards,

Step Ladders,Fly Traps,
Vegetable 'Presses,Shreddersand Slicers,

JJreadBoxes, FlourWins,
SteamCookois, llonst'ing Pans,

Cook anaJleceijn Hooks,
Toilet Soaps,Powdersand I'orfumeries,

Visiting Cards,Flinch Cards,
Fancy Stationery,Pens,Pencils, Ink,

Jowelry, Combs, Hair 1'ins.
Books of many standanlauthors in

Cheap form
AN- )-

a frtftt many things of utility and convenience
aDOUi cue iiouee ana Kitcnen.

RESPECTFULLY,

m& miisKELL
miii 1 1 1

11

)

RACKET STORE. i

UNCLE ZED'S DOG.

Hlelmrd Htuillng Davison, editor
ftml iironrlelor of tho Croix Comity
Chronicle, was poring over n Hit of
delinquent subscribers nud wonder--

f

Iiir If tbe ghosts could possibly
Imvu spirit enough to walk Satur-
day night,whoti ,,Uiiclo,,Zwl Hopkins
came

It was plain to seen that

?
ti

f
?
1
?
?
?
9

?
?
?

In.
bo

?
9
?
?
9

?

?

3'

und

The

"t'ncle" Zed was innd. He seated
hltnelf the spare twuctuin chair,

f
?
?
9

""

In
set his doughty elm cane upright
between his knees, built a "meeting-houe-"

of his lingers and began de
liberately:

'Tilltor Davison, I've took th'
Chroniclo nigh onto ten jear. an'
I ain't ait many favors of ye, but
I'vo come now to have ye wallop
tlnwo Hlggltises that killed my dog
Shepl"

At this Juncture"Uncle" Zed wiped
lit eye on a rod bandana handker
chief which he then wound round one
handandcontinued

"I don t allow to have no trouble
with m' neighbor, but

"Wall a minute," said Kditor
Hieliard Harding Davlvou, reaching
for lux pencil and pad, "Walt a
minute, 'i'ncle' Zed."

"Now I'll read as I write and when
iiil don't like it von ay hi."

' "All right,
"i'iiiiiiii-i- ...e..ta Zed with dueappro- -

by

.

i ' '

'

i . .1.1 ...I ... 1. I..rmiinii nun Kruiiucuiioii "" iiiouii-hi- lt

i voire.
"."vime low dov miscreant," read

tliii editor, scribbling, "w lioso heart Is
alxuit the lro of ii Ilea and whoe
head iiiui tie haped like a tack,

0 ' :H rofloii-- l s , lii.tllcloii-dy- , and with
matke aforethought, shot that line,
big liuiiily dog"

1 iiclo" ZedV face fell and hl
quiveredas lie interrupted:

"His name was 'Sliep,' Mr.

lip- -

D.ivl- -

on, '"bep wii" lil luime."
"Ml right 'that line, big, family

(ig owned by "I'ncle" Zed
llnpkm-- , .iiurdiy night A man
tti.it would hoot a dog like Sliep Is

tlio greeneil scum of the earth and
bunging is too good for him,"

Hows that' 'I'ncle' Zed?"
(iood, mighty good!" testified the

pairniri'h rubbing his hands glee-foli-.v

and squirming lu Iho creaking
i 'lair, "bill ain't ye goiu' to mention
i o naiuesi',"

'h,i's, I might, Mr. Hopkins;
thul is if you desire!''

' Well, I ain't Insisting none, but
I'e took tr papern long time, Mr.
Davis in, a lung lime!''

f Ii u
9 eouiiectio

our painful duly in this
resumed the editor,

"'to announcewe have among lib
a f.unil so lost to common decency
ami the mandates of coclety as to
kill an innocent auiLttiiussuming
do,. "

f "JtyJ.nt

.

'

nat'B t'ritit," interposed
Vnole" Zed ullli Joy in IiIh volcn:

"that'll muke'eineriuyo some, Iguoss.
CJo alieail, editor, jo alie.nl."

"As to kill an Innocent and Unas-kuiiiii- i;

dog, ami, to make, u Inui;
tir.N short, the name la Hijiuins!"
"I nolo" Zed lirnu,'lit his cauo lo

the tloor ulth an enthusiastic clatter
iiurrani My, editor, you're a

Iriiinp. You're a man with th' courage
i' his convictions. You're a u hat's
that? aik'n It? Mgn It!!"

"I'ticle" Zed arose hastily from hit)
(hair, hi; mrplse piiramouut:

Mi oJjrn it!!!"
You certainly don't uniit me

to responsibility for It, Mr.
Hopkins .My doj: hiisn't heeukilled,"
expostulatedthe editor with a smile
in his ejo that "Uncle" Zed did
not see

"lhuinler in the winter time!
f.nmt ttiit-i- i udrwinu iiti.l lltllu flulir.uf
Ol all the fool editors I ever see
you aro the w list!" shouted"Uncle"
.ed, waving ins cane at the saiuo

time, n he stumpedhis way out.
And tho next day Kditor Hlelmrd

H.irding Davison a not I tied hy mail
to stop "I'tide'' Zed'spaper.

Hut he didn't do It. A country
editor knos a thing or two about
human nature. "Uncle" Zed would
have been reall angry had ho com-- l
piled witli the order. Western Pub-Ush-

' GainedForty Pounds In Thirty Days.
'

Tor several months our younger
brother hud been troubled with lu- -

digestion lie tried several remedies
but got no benefit from them. We pur-
chasedsome of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and I.ler Tablots and he com-

menced taking them. Insideof thirty
days ho had galtied forty pounds
In llesh. Ho is now fully recovered.
We havea good tradeon the Tablets.

'

Hoi.hK linos., Merchants, Long
Ilrauch, Mo. For sale at lerrells
Drug Store, Haskell, Texas.

A Joker on an Iowa paper tells of
n man who kicked over a hive of
bees for spite ami Is now suffering
with the stingsof remore.

A Lovo Lotter

Would not Interest you If you're
looking for a guaranteed Sulvo for
Sores, Humsor Files, Otto Dodd, of
Fonder,Mo,, writes: "I sulleredwith
un UL'lv sore for a vear. but a box

" rif ltttplf (Htild Arnlpn Hulva f.MiM.I mo

It's the best Salvoon earth." 25o at
linker & Cunningham'sDrug Store,
Haskell, Texas.

When tho Editor Was Young.

"May I print a Mm on your llpit" I tali!
Anl lie noilJM her wt perm'tilont

Ho we went to )re,an I ralberiratu
We )rintel a fall nJltlon

"lint oneedition It hardly enouxli"
&h aaldwith a ebarmlng l'ont

So again In ireaa the form traa placed
And we not tereral "extra" oat.

in
Ran a Ton Penny Nail Through HI

Hand.
While opening a box, J. C. Mount,

of Tlireo Mile Jlay. N. v.. ran a
ton penny nail through the fleshy
part of his hand. "T thought at once
of nil tho palu and soreness this
would cause lue," ho say,"aud Im
mediatelyappliedChamberlain's1'alu
Halm und occasionally afterwards. To
my flurprlso It removed nil palu aud
soreness:and the Injured part were
soon lieuled.' Fur sale at left ells
Drug Hlore, Haskell, Texas.

Do Onod-- lt Pays.

A Chicago man hasobserved thai, To
"Good deeds nro bottor than real
estato deeds some of the latter are
worthless. Act klndlv and eonllv. below 111 part tilt' UII

show sympathy and lend a helping liouiiceineiit belli Olll for publi- -

hand. You cannot possibly lose by
It," Most men appreciate a kind
word nud encouragementmore than
substantial help. There aro persons
lu this community who might truth-
fully say: "My good friend, cheer
up, A fow doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Itcinedy will rid you of your
cold, and thete Is no danger what-
ever from pneumonia when you use
that medicine. It always cures. I

know It for It has helped me out
tunny n tltiio." Sold at Terrells Drug
Store, Hakcll, Texas,

in
This Is clipped from the board and

lodging columns ol a contemporary:
"An airy bedroom for a gentleman 21!

feet long and 11 feet wide.

Droko Into His Houso.

S. I.e Qui nil of Cavendish, Vt.,
was robbed of his customary health
by Invasion of chroulo cohstlp.itlou.
When Dr. King's Now Life Tills broko
into his house, his trouble was arrest'
ed and now he's entirely cured
The 'ro guaranteed to euro, 2.u at
linker A Cunningham's Drug Store,
Haskell,Texas,

Charles City (la ) Dally l'r An
exchangecontains tbe startling news
that "A car load of brick came lu for a
walk through the park,"

Ho Learneda Oreat Truth.

It Is said of John Wesley that ho
once said to Mistress Wesley: "Why
do you tell that child the tamo thing
oyer and ovor again?" "John Wesley,
because one telling Is not enough."
It Is for this hiiiuo reason that you
are told again and again that Claim-berlaln- 's

Cough Remedy cures cold
and grip; thM It counteractsany ten-

dency ol these diseases to result In
pneumonia, and that It Is pleasant
and safo to take. For salo at Terrells
Drug Store, Haskell, Texas.

"Thauk the good Lord!" exclaims
a ileorgla philosopher,"the railroad's
done cut oft dad's left leg, an' the
moitgage Is took oft" tlio mule!"
Atlanta Constitution.

Do You Want to Yawn?

Keel cold shlverlugs,aching In the
boties, hick of energy, headacho,and
great depression? These symptoms
may bo followed by violent headache,
High fever, extreme nervousness,a
condition known us malaria. Ilerblue
cures It. Take It belore tho disease
gets a lair hold, though It will work a
cure in any stage. J. A. Hopkins,
Manchester, Kan., writes: "I luivo
used your great medicine, Herblue,
for several years. There Is nothing
belter for malaria, chills nud fever,
headache,biliousness, and font, blood-purifyi-

Ionic, there is nothing as
good." 50o at Haker & Cunningham's,
Haskell,Texas.

The Cincinnati Inquirer asks: "Uo
angels eat?" Wo know one who
went through a pint of Icecream,a

ut box of chocolates and a quart
of peanuts one Joyous July night
back In 181L'.

For a pleasant physic tako Cham-
berlain's .Stomachand I.lver Tablets.
F.usy to take, l'leasuut In effect For
sale at Terrells Drug Store.

A cruzy woman fell from a second
slory window, lit on her head and
was cured of insanity. In California
a cripple fell down stairs and was
cured or ins rtioumatisiu. They aro
both dead now. Western l'ubllshor,

SavesTwo From Doath.

"Our little daughterhad an almost
fatal atlack of whoonliii: couch nnd
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K.
lluvllund.of Armonk, N. Y., "but,
when ull other remedies failed, we
saved her life with Dr. King's New
Discovery Our nleco, who had Con
sumption lu un advancedstago, also
used this wonderful medicine r.i.d
today sho is perfectly woll." Des-

perate throat ami lung diseasesyield
to Dr. Klng' New Discovery us to
uo other uedlcluo on earth. Infalli
ble lor Cnuirhs nntl Colds. 50c and
$1.00 bottles guarauteodby Ilakor &.

Cunningham,Druggists.llaskoll.Tox.
Trial bottles tree.

"There Is an old negro living in
Currolltou," relates tho Hosworth

l, "who was taken ill
severui u.tys ago ami called lu a
physician in his race to prescribe
for him. Hut the old man did not
seem to bo getting uny better, aud
finally a while physician was called.
boon alter arriving, Dr. 8 felt the
darky's pulse for u moruout and thou
examined ins tongue, 'Did your
othor doctor take your temperature?'
hu usked, 'I dou't know, sab,' he
answered feebly, 'I hain't mlBsed
anything but my watch us ylt, boss,'"

it.
Doautlful Complexions.

Are spoiled by uslug any kind of
preparationthat (Ills the pores of the
skin, Tho best way to secure u clear
complexion, free from sallowness,
pimples, blotches, etc., Is to keep the
liver in good order. Au occasional
dose of Herbliio wilt cleanse tbe bow-

els, regulatethe liver, aud so estab-
lish a clear, healthy complexion. 60o
at Haker it Cunningham's, Haskell.

Confessionsof a Priest.

Rev.John S, Cox, of Wake, Ark,,
writes, "For twelve years I suffered
from Yellow Jaundice, I consulted
a numberof physician and tried all
sortsof medicines,but got uo relief.
Then I begau tbe use of Klectrlo
Hitter aud feel that I am now cured
ol a diseasethat bad me In Its grasp
(or twelve yean," If you want a
reliable medicine or Liver and Kid-

ney trouble,stomach disorderor gen-

eral debility, get Klectrlo Hltterl.
It's iruaranteed by Haker & CuiV

K.

I3e Hold nt
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BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION.

Dallas,
November

SsVj.

BoRlnntnK

cation by tltt joint committee
of the six Baptist churches of
DallitH relative to tlio prepara
tions being madefor the llnptist
general convention to convene
in Dallas early next month and,
also, staging Homo details of the
program.

"AnnouncementIs hereby made lo
the llaptlsl brotherhood throughout
tho .State that thellaptlsls ofDallns
aro making careful preparations for
bundling tlio vast crowds expected
to lie In attoudsucoupon the llnptist
general convention of Texas, to con-von- o

In Dallas on Friday, November 0,
at 10 A. M.

"A committee on arrangements,
made up of tho several llnptist
Cliurchon of Dallas, already has tho
mattor earnestly lu hand. Tlio sec-

retary ot tho committee Is II. .1.

Uoliert, to whom all Inquiries should
bo rent for any Information desired
respecting the convention. His ad-

dress Is -- 7U Klin street, which ad
dress will also be convention

"Let the lime for the meeting of
tho convention bo carefully noted,it
Is 10 A. M Friday, November 0, I,et
It nlso bo carefully noted that (ho
preliminary meetings precede tho
convention proper, viz , tho Texas
Itapttst pastors' conferenceand the
TexasBaptist Women Mission Work
ers. These two meetingsare to con-

vene at 10 A. M., Wednesday,No-

vember 4. The pastor's conference
will bo hold lu tho Auditorium at tlio
Fair Grounds. 's meeting
is to be held In the auditorium of the
First ll.iptlst Church.

"These two meotlngshold only two
duys. Wednesday and Thursday.
Then, on Friday morning whon the
convention proper assembles,all tho
brethrenatul sisterswill assembleIn
tlio Auditorium at tho Fair Grounds,
where all the sessions of the conven-
tion aro to bo held. Tho large hall
will be put lu first-clas- s condition for
tlio meetings, unit It Is quickly and
easily accessible bystreot cars from
every section of the city.

"Tho best rules posslblo aro being
secured from the severallargo hotels,
and also from the many smaller
hotels ami private boarding houses,
All messengers nud visitors who
dcslro to have homes assigned them
by the commltteohere, rather than to
wait to select their own homes after
comiug, must so notify the secretary,
11. J. Robert,270 Elm street,oxplaiti
lug to mm what Kind or hotel or
boarding houso is desired.

"The attendance on the conven
Hon will probably be tho greatest
In the history ol the church In Texns
Wo hear from every part of the Stato
that tho peoplo are cotulug hero,
Tho auditorium at the Fair Grounds
will bo taxed to Its utmostcapacity.
Wo oxpeel that the ulteudancowill
he not less than fi,000, Including many
prominent ISuptists from all portions
of the Union.

"It is oxpeotcd to ralso the state
mission fund up to $76,000 this year.1'

LAND FOR SALE.

040 acre, all fonced, 100 acres In
cultivation, bulanco lu timber nud
grass. Twelve miles northeast from
Haskell. $0.00 per ucre, ono-thlr- d

cash, balnnco In three annual pay-
ments,

040 acres Hue, level prairie land, 18

miles northeastof Haskell, all fenced;
120 acres in cultivation, 60 acres In
wheat,$0 00 per ncro,

Highly acresof laud, one mile north-
west of Haskell; ull lu cultivation;
good house, hurt), lots aud etc. I'rico
52.000.

040 acres of line laud, ton miles
southeast from Haskell, Permanent
water,good grabs and timber. $0.50
per acre. Apply to P. D.Handkiih,

Haskell, Texas.
m

Macaroni Wheat for the West.

Tlio following item sent out
from Washington City by au-

thority of tho Agricultural
shows what macaroni

wheat is doing in tho dry regions
and, udded to tho facts here-
tofore published in Tin: Finn:
Pm:hs, should convince West
Toxas farmers that it is tho
wheat for thorn:

"Tho unusually rapid development
of the macaroni wheat Industry In
the urid land section of tho West,
through tho effective work of tho
Department of Agriculture, In tho
last throe years has led lo a protest
from the milling Interests of that
part of the country. The kernel of
the now wheat Is harder than that
of tho spring whoat,aud tho millers
flud their present machinery uu
suited to bundling othor varieties
of the staple. Italher than adjust
their plants to the conditions, they
are objecting, It Is reported, tn tho
Increasingof the product lu tbe West.
Bocretary Wilson has ioard of tho
objections raised by tho millers, but
tukes the view that all radical ad-

vances are apt to meet with oppo-
sition at first, Tho growing of maca-
roni wheat Is In Its lufancy lu this
country, having boeu started only
three years ago, with a yield of
75,000 bushelsat the first crop. Tast
year the yield was 3,000,000 bushel,
entirely from arid laud, which 'would
not grow other qrop. This, In Sec-

retary Wllkonl--pinlot- i, Is one ot
the strongestrettslws for advocating
it plautlng. Thcyloouer the miller
roallio It Ii adding to tbe valueof tbo
country's product, the sooner, be be-

lieves, they will alter their presout
views againstIt."

A Lamar county farmer pro-die-ts

a lute frost this fall, Ho
says ho buses his prediction on
tho fact that tho cockle bnrrf aro

iilngbam. Druggist, Haskell,W ', j growJ1(, uj ,,0J
Duly 60 cents, 1 , , . , , . . I

is ' nnu never unrjirn a irooc to eaten
hv'crlbe for Tub FkeePkkh. I them beforo they wero matured. I

,.,
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It Ooos night to tho Spot"

When palu or Irritation exists on
any part of the body, tho npp'leallon
of llallnrd's Bnow Liniment will give
prompt relief, "It goes right to the
spot," said hu old mull vlio Una rub
blng It lu, to euro his rheumatism.
C. H. 8inlth Pmpr. Smith House, Ton--

alia, writes: "1 have mod Hallanl's
Snow Llnliuont In my family for sev-

eral years,nntl havo found It In he a
lino roniedy, for nil nehes and pains,
and I recommend It for pains In the
throat and chest."25o, 60o nnd $1.00 nt
linker it Cunningham's,Ilaoltrll.Tex.

It wns Walter Williams of the
Columbia (Mo.) Herald, who In ad
dressingIlls Sunday school class(the
largest In tho state)said: "Fame has
token men from the forge, the plow
and tho carpenter's bench, but sho
was novor known to reacli over a
picket fence and snatch a duilo out
of a hammock." Tho Item Is going
tho rounds credited to "A Missouri
editor." Champ Cl.uk pronounces
it tho finest epigram uttered In

Americarecoutly.
t

'Tis now the honest farmerpacks
His apples up to town;

This Is tho top row lu tho sacks
() 0 o o o o o

And this Is lower down
o o o o n o o

To Notaries Public

Tilt: FltKK 1'ltKss Is prepared to 111!

yourorders for seals,acknowledgment
nnd protest records nntlall blunks re
quired In tho dlsohnrgoof your olllclal
business,

SIMMONS COLLEGE,

AHILENK, - TEXAS.

an i:niowi:i,
CHRISTIAN INST11UTION.

Tho twelfth annualsession will bo- -

gin on Monday, .September tho 14th,
1003, und close on Thursday, Juno the
10th. 1001. The departmental Acad
emy (four years),Collego (four years),
music, any Instrument (two to six
years),Fainting ami Drawing (two to
four years), Oratory(two years) Cont
merclal Sclenco and Military Tactics
(two years). Yale, llerlln, Universi
tiesof Chicago, and leu other colleges
and universities aro represented In

the faculty.
The standardof scholarship in the

seeral dopatttueutsIs that of tho best
Institutions in tho United States.

All expensesfor tlio session(exclusive
of tho lino arts music, painting ami
oratory) amount to $250. F.ach course
In the FineArts costs llfty dollars for

tho session. Tho session Is divided
Into three terms und feesforeachterm
are payable at the beginning of tho
term.

Simmons College doubled ltd enroll-- 1 i
meutand had no casoof serioiiH Illness j

on Its campuslast session. The Col-- ,

lego has seven brick buildings and I

fourteen Instructors. i

For catalogue or any information
write to, OSOAII II. Conl'KH, DD. I).

President...
TEACHERS WANTED.

Wo need at once u fow moro Teach-

ers for Full school. Clood positions are
being filled dally by us. We uro
receiving moro calls this your than
ever before. Schools and colleges
supplied with Teachers free of cost.
Enclose stamp for reply. Amkuican
Tkachf.iib' association.

J. D. OltAllAM, LIj. I)., Manager,
162-15- 4 Itundolph Building, Memphis,
Tonn. (42)

HUCHEY AND TURNER SCHOOL.

A training school located In Wcath
orford Collego. Weathorford Is 0110 of
tho cloauest, healthlost towiiB lu the
couutry. No saloons, lino moral at-

mosphere. Many beautiful homes
and churches, School prepares for
Vaiiderbilt, Toxas, and all first class
Universities. Teachers are experi-
enced college men. Individual atten
tion. Bend forcatalogue, Principals,
A. H. Hughoy, J. P. Turner, Weath
orford, Texas.

.
Teachers' Interstate Examination

Course.
Teacherswishing to preparefor ex-

aminations shouldwrite, at ouco, to
Prof. J. Ii. Graham, LL. D., 152-15- 4

Randolph Huildlug, Memphis Tonn.,
for particulars concerningbis special
Teachers'Examination Course.

This course Is taught by mall, and
preparsTcachors for examination In
every Btato lu tho Union, Loading
educatorspronounce It the bestcourso
ever otlerod to the Teaching pro-
fession, nud all Tcachors wishing to
udvanco lu their profession should
Immediately avail themselvesof it.
Kucloso stump for reply. (42)

m '

Special Round Trip Excur-
sions- from Stamford.

Bpeclal Sunday excursions from
Stamford to Cisco, Texas,until furth-
er notified tho ToxasCentralRailroad
Company will sell on every Sunday
round trip tickets at One Faro io all
stationsfrom Stamford to Cisco. Train
loaves Stamfordat 8 a. in. returning
same day at 5:30 p. in.

For further Information address,
THOS. F. FARMER, Agent
T. C. R. II. Co., Btamford,Tex,

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpassit

Dr. King's
New Discovery
r.rQijsitra-V'f- a

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure 1 Lung Troubles.

Monty txkir It fills. Trial BottUsfrss.

UtUl

1
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Walter H. Cousin,,
DRUGGIST.

Dealer In
DRUOS, MEDIOINE8, TOILET ARTICLES, RUBBER QUODS,

STATIONERY AND

A. C. FOSTER,
Attorney at Law.

irjl'JAr,

fcs.

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,Landand Live Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
VK IIAVK FOIl HAI.K TUB FAMOUS

WiyLUQRSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
Also a largo quantity of othervery flno forming
and ranchlands, nntl town property

We luivoiirOMI'IiKTK AHSTIiACT OF LAND TITLES
and civo specialattention to land litigation.

rOUIlK.SI'OXDKNCH SOLICITED. Writo us for any
information desirednhont land and livo stock.
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Wines,
J3rftxiclie&3, Cigars.

JSti'tlifKlxt
Double StoLtnjj
Kentuoky Vliisalcey....

SoutheastCorner Square.

..Old Stager's Family Mes.,
run; TESTED

TEXAS.

Fine

HASKELL,

.-
--,

Most of theseremedieshavebeen in use for 20 yearsand are
to the sick under a strict that they will cure if used accordingto
directions, or money back. No one medicine a cure-al-l, ns some patent

arc claimed to be, and Old StagerFamily are not of--
fered as but eachone hasbeencompoundedlor a specialmalady,and

j are the result of the experienceof a physician of 20 years practice.
Following is a brief description of the Old StagerFamily Medicines;

Old StagerLa Grip u. a
cortain ami peciljr remedy for I.a Grip, Coliti,
llcudaclio, Neuralgia and Fnvor. Itliti cared
hundred! of eiset of ttKiO illlUeMlni, com- -
plaints and v, a lmve 10 much faith In Hi caring
others Hint wo offer jour monoj back If yon try
It and It docs noteuroTon.

Old StagerCough Medicine, 1,
afc, apcodyand liarmlcn rmodjr--n- o narco-

tics In It to itupefr Ihe patient and glvu only
temporary relief, aili the caie vttth ao many
coughmedlclnei, hnt this Is guaranteedto giro
prompt relief and afford a permanent cure
wlimlts moll persisted in. If you have a
troublesomorongh THY IT.

Old StagerCatarrh Medicine ts
betterthan all the nostrums sod patent modi-clne- a

somuch ndvortlsid slid luuded Catarrh
cures. It 'fill cure Catarrh, Itay Fever and
Cold In the Head. Chroulo Catarrh of long
standing ts slow Inylelding to treatment, but
oia stageruedlclnewill enro It, Try It and

y i

JEWELRY.

JONES.
Notary

Texas.

.v

offered
guaranty

medicines Medicines
such,

active

Specific

Waff?

get your moneybacztflt falls. will open
the air pinagcsandgiro uulck relief cases'

cold in the Head,

Old StagerLiniment a. ,st lu,a.
for llrnUes. Cuts, Swellings and fores any
kind. Use oncennd yon will prefer It all
others.

Old StagerFistula
enres. We hareheard many bad casesbeing
curedby It, nndno failures. It Is easy to ap-

ply. Guaranteed,

EnollHe ssoothlngsndelegant remedy
raceand lips. Makes the

sUn smoothandsoft.

Frairle PgFclsti.
This Is a deadshot on I'ralrloDogs. It his

beenused Haskell and adjoining counties
for several years and hu glrcn coraplotesatlS'
faction whereorer used as directed. Van (lye
aiy nnmlicr nrat-el-es testimonials,

Dealerswantedto handle thesemedicines in every town. Address,

MeLemore & Ellis, Proprs.,
For sale by W. II. Wyman & Co,, Haskell.
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Cstre,carethlt

rorchappedhanda,

McLeBore'ti

Haskell.

J.L. ODELL,
PHOPRIETOR

and

...FEED

...PASSENGER AND EXPRESS LINE
Meets PassengerTrains atStamforcL

GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Oulok Service. K
OITOHITK TIIK LINDKL HOTKL.

I II I
m BOOTS AND SHOES,

have had innliy years experienceIn rnaklug Cow-Bo-y A,

trial will convlnco you of the excellenceof my
Fit, audQuality Guarauteod, ''

HutBtlcell, - - T&xekm.

Cure a Cold in One
TALtxttive Bromo QuinuicT.w.7

LIVERY

STABLE.
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